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Portion of Magnolia 
to undergo widening

DOING THEIR PART - When the Red Cross Bloodmobile
m a tte  its  re g u la r  sto p  7'uestfay a t to  wvar P a rk  ff ig h  S ch o o l, th e re
were 77 signed up to make donations. Most of the donors were

students, who must be 17 years of age or older, and the rest were
^ v t m A V , art a f f  a n < f  a o m «  resittr-ntn. M « m A e r >  n f  m

council assisted the professional workers.

Thief takes tools valued at $12,000
More than $12,000worth of tools 

were reportedly stolen from a vehicle 
sometime Wednesday night, and po
lice believe the same cuprit was scared 
off while attempting another theft the 
following evening.

A resident in the 400 block of 
Louisa told police an assortment of 
hand tools, a cutting tourch and 
miscellaneous other pieces of equip
ment were taken from a fixed pickup 
bed tool box sometime overnight.

The following evening, a resi
dent in the 600 block of South Park 
saw a male attempting to take tools 
from the bed of another pickup.

The suspect, who was described 
to police, ran away when he saw his 
presence was known. Police were 
immediately notified, but were un

able to locate any suspects.
A necklace valued at $ 1,075 was 

reported Friday as missing from a 
residence in the 500 block of West 
Clara, according to the police blotter.

A 17-ycar-old male, Samuel 
James Archer, was taken into cus
tody Saturday afternoon, after alleg
edly stealing three cartons of ciga
rettes from B&R Thirftway.

Archer reportedly walked out of 
the store without paying for the 
cigarettes, and was observed by a 
clerk who knew him and called po
lice about the incident.

He was approached minutes later 
in the Wal-Mart parking lot, and ad
mitted he had taken the merchandise.

Archer was transported to the 
county jail on aClass B misdemeanor 
charge where he was held until re

leased under a $100 bond.
Police assisted an officer from 

the Wichita Falls Police Dept, re
cover a 9mm semi-automatic pistol 
from a residence in the 900 block of 
South Wall Tuesday afternoon.

The weapon reportedly had been 
stolen and then sold. No charges were 
filed locally in the case, according to 
police.

Two persons were arrested on
charges of public intoxication, within

hours of each other.
James Wofford Jenkins, 64, was 

arrested at 6:57 p.m. Friday on the 
charge, and released six hours later 
after paying a fine of $282.

Robert Anthony Castro, 30, was 
arrested in the 400 block of West 
Park at 3:10 p.m. Saturday, also on a 
public intoxication charge. He was 
released at 10 p.m. after paying a 
$282 fine, according to the blotter 
entry.

The city council Monday night 
look action that will lead to the wid
ening of a portion of West Magnolia, 
and approved an ordinance exempt
ing active military from making wa
ter meter deposits.

Administrator Mike Price asked 
permission to seek bids for new box 
culverts which will replace older 
culverts on Magnolia.

Aldermen were told that county 
commissioner Gordon Griffith has 
budgeted funds to widen by four feet 
and resurface it all from West High
way to Johnson Road.

The roadway would be widened 
on the north side, the council was 
told. Aldermen asked if it would be 
possible to extend the widening by at 
least two feet, but Price said he had 
no indication and would ask Griffith.

While the widening project is 
underway. Price said the intersection 
of Magnolia and Park Plaza would be 
re-worked, placing a culvert under 
Park Plaza which could prevent some 
flooding that takes place on that street.

Price said CommissioncrGriffilh 
was ready to begin the project as soon 
as the culverts were purchased and 
on location. The street will be closed 
to all traffic once the project gets 
underway.

Having received written com- muntca'.iOn from o u io o n u cs ui
Sheppard AFB concerning how the 
city would not be left holding any 
debt, should an active military family 
moved away, aldermen readily ap
proved an ordinance lifting the need 
of water meter deposits.

A question was posed, however, 
of what happens when active per
sonnel arc discharged or retire from 
active duty, and whether they should 
then put up a deposit. No resolution 
was reached in such a situation.

The council heard plans for 
construction of parking lots in front 
of the new Friendly Door building 
and Optimist Gymnasium, which arc 
located adjoining the Recreational 
Activities Center.

Preparation for that project is to

begin within a week, aldermen were 
told.

The west-bound 200 and 300 
blocks of West Park arc to be re-built 
this spring, with funding included in 
the year's budgeting.

An addition to the project — the 
installation of curb and gutter in the 
300 block -  was approved Monday. 
Cost of installation and closing out 
the drainage ditch was estimated at 
$5,300, while the street work was 
budgeted at $26,500.

Approval of the curb and gut
tering was voted by aldermen Mark 
Raby, Tracy Fears, Bud Mercer and 
Johnny Crawford. Bob Hamilton 
voted against it, explaining he felt the 
property owners should share in the 
cost.

Because of lower-than-budgetcd 
bids to construct the new water tower 
in the western part of the city, an 
excess of funds from the certificate 
of obligation bonds that were sold 
remains in the city account.

Aldermen approved a proposal 
to pay the $299,135 in excess funds 
toward the principal payments, which 
would cover the final two years of the 
financing, saving considerable inter
est

Following a public appearance 
by Charlie Helms, who requested\AA mtmKm vv> Cny-V)WUVA1
land near the wastewater treatment 
plant, aldermen approved his pro
posal that Wayne Chitwood assume 
the lease.

Helms, who has leased the land 
several years to graze cattle, is in the 
first of two, one-year options. The 
second option year is to begin in 
September, and Chitwood told the 
council he understood the contract 
agreement. Thirteen acres arc in
volved, with a $25-pcr-acrc annual 
lease.

Also approved was a request 
from Sheppard AFB to allow a 
training film be made while person
nel demonstrated the use of reverse 
osmosis for treating water, at the north 
end of Lake Gordon.

Former Iowa Parkan 
recommended to die

The death penalty was recom
mended last week for Richard 
Fairchild, 36, after an Oklahoma 
County jury found him guilty of 
capital murder.

Fairchild.a formcrlowa Parkan, 
was charged with murdering a three 
year old boy, Adam Broomhall, in 
November, 1993, in Del City, Ok. 
The boy wasthcchildofhisgirlfricnd.

Oklahoma County prosecutor 
Pattyc High said the jury look five 
minutes to find him guilty of capital 
murder, and two hours before rec
ommending the death penalty.

Although Fairchild had previ
ously confessed to murdering the 
child,hccnicrcdaplcaof "not guilty" 
at the trial.

According to Ms. High, the in
cident which caused the child's death 
occurred shortly before midnight 
November 13, 1993.

According to testimony, 
Fairchild and his girlfriend of four 
months had been drinking at a

family members' home that evening. 
When they returned home, the mother 
passed out, and Adam woke up cry
ing. Fairchild testified that he was 
unable to handle the child's crying, 
so he beat him.

Adam suffered 26 separate 
injuries, according to Ms. High, from 
the severe beating, as well as bums, 
allegedly from a wall furnace. The 
child died the next morning when he 
was taken off of respirators. The cause 
of death was from brain swelling.

There was evidence that 
Fairchild had been abusive to the 
child in the past as well.

The mother of the child was 
charged with permitting child abuse. 
She pled guilty and received a five 
year deferred sentence.

Several Wichita Falls police 
officers testified in the punishment 
phase of the trial, concerning their 
dealings with Fairchild when he rc-

Continued on page 4

YOUR'S FOR THE TAKING - A small mountain of tree 
chippings and shavings is offeredfree to the public, by the City 
of Iowa Park. It's part o f the city's recycling program. Located 
just south o f the intersection of Smith Road and Johnson Road,

the city's convenience center is open four days each week, 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday. Horticulturists rec
ommend the clippings for garden cover, fertilizer, walk path 
cover and to use in stock pens.
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Club hears program 
on crime awareness

DeDe Alderman and Neros 
Marlin presented ihe Twenty-Three 
Study Club program when members 
met Thursday at the Recreational
Activity Center. Hostesses were 
Wanda Singer, Margaret Soell, and
Patsy Todd.

Mrs.Todd,president, introduced 
the program topic for January, "A 
Federated Woman Looks at Crime 
and Her Involvement in Prevention''.

Lucy Reynolds, program leader, 
led members in the Pledge of Alle
giance to the American flag.

Kay Cole gave the meditation 
encouragimg "neighbors to look out 
for neighbors" as an effective crime 
deterrent.

The guest speakers were intro
duced by Mrs. Reynolds. Ms. Al
derman is the local crime preventive 
and D.A.R.E. officer. Martin is

president of the Wichita Falls Better 
Business Bureau.

They presented an informative 
program designed to raise awareness 
of certain fraudulent and deceptive 
trade practices and methods of pre
vention. Members received a number 
of hand-outs concerning crime 
awareness.

The GFWC Federation 
Counseler's report was given by Joy 
Belle McKinnon. She reported on 
the ground-breaking ceremony for 
the Women in Military Service Me
morial to be erected at the gateway to 
Arlington National Cemetery. GFWC 
has been a major contributor to this 
effort.

Following the business meeting, 
refreshents were served from a table 
featuring a "Winter Wonderland" 
theme.

Historical review given 
at Garden Club meeting

"History has always fascinated 
me,” was the opening statement given 
by Jo Gilbert when she presented "A 
Historical Review of Iowa Park" for 
members of the Iowa Park Garden 
Club.

She told how Iowa Park once 
missed by one vote being the county 
seat of Wichita County.

The town started as a switch on 
the Fort Worth and Denver Railway. 
It was named Doggctt after a railroad 
man in Fort Worth. The railroad offi
cials gave Col. C.M. Dodge, who did 
die surveying for the railroad, 80 
acres of land at Doggelt Switch in 
appreciation of his precise and exact 
work.

He sold the land to a man from 
Iowa, D.C. Kolp, who plotted the 
territory into a townsite. Many set
tlers from Iowa came here to live, 
planted trees, and laid out parks on
\W» WUi |M»k.W |>Oi kuuk
more like their homes in Iowa.

Because of this, Doggett Switch 
became known as Iowa Park. Mrs. 
Gilbert said that we have these set
tlers to thank for all the "Paradise 
trees" we have growing here, as it was 
the only tree that survived.

She noted that the Presbyterian 
Church was the first organized here. 
Ten years after the settlement, the 
first election was held. A marshall 
and two policemen were elected, and 
their pay was $5 a year.

During the business session, 
conducted by Bonnie Illingworth, it 
was announced that the Yard of the 
Month award was given to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Green who live on North 
Jackson St.

Members voted to plant a tree 
with white blooms on April 19 to 
honor the children who lost their lives 
in the Oklahoma City bombing.

Kim Cox brought the horticul
ture display for the meeting, and Nina 
Robertson was introduced as a guest 
of Joyce Short.

Hostesses were Denise Gilmore 
and Polly Spruicll.

Friendly Door

News
PIZZA PIG-OUT

6 p.m. Friday Night Games and 
all the pizza and salad you can eat for 
$3 each. Need to sign up and pay in 
advance. Deadline is Thursday, Jan. 
25. Pizza provided by Ken's Pizza.

BLOOD SUGAR CLINIC
I Q ^ t O P r i d a y .  I u > .  I S  P r o v i d e d

by Park Home Health.

THANK YOU
Jason and Carolyn Hoffman for 

donating the hamburger patties to us 
for upcoming fund raisers.

VALENTINE BANQUET
Tuesday, Feb. 13 at 6:30 Friendly 

Door members only, must sign up 
ahead of time. Deadline for sign up 
is Friday, Feb. 9.

REMINDER OF RECYCLING
The Friendly Door is collecting 

newspapers, cans, and glass. We 
have two dumpsters across the street 
on Wall.

Cans and glass must be brought 
inside the Friendly Door. We can 
pick up if you arc unable to bring 
them by. Call 592-9311.

R ic h a rd  C . C arver , D .D .S .
GENERAL DENTISTRY

TELEPHONE 315 NORTH WALL
817-592-5141 IOWA PARK, TEXAS 76367

^ __________________________________________________________

Verna Laura Moore

Mrs. M oore to celebrate 
100th birthday Sunday
By MYRNA SMITH

Verna Laura Moore will be 
honored Sunday, Jan. 28, on the oc
casion of her 100th birthday.

The reception will be from 2 to 
4 p. m. at Tom Burnett Memorial 
Library. The family would like for 
her friends to come by and wish her a 
happy birthday.

Mrs. Moore was bom Jan. 29, 
18%, in Hamilton to Alfred and 
Margaret Carter and grew up in very 
happy home atmosphere with six 
brothers and five sisters. Two of her 
sisters arc still living.

Verna was married March 1, 
1916, at the age of 21, to Carey 
Curtis Moore, also a Hamilton na
tive. After living nine years in 
Hamilton, the couple decided in 
1924 to move to Wichita Falls.

At that time the Moores had two 
small children. As a covered wagon 
was still a pretty common mode of 
transportation, that was the way 
they made their seven day trip. There 
was no pavement and many times on 
the way they encountered muddy 
roads.

They camped, out at night, giv
ing their team a chance to rest. They
cooked their food in a Dutch oven, 
and Mrs. Moore washed thcirclothcs 
in the river.

After arriving in Wichita Falls, 
Mr. Moore got a job doing road work. 
During those years most men worked 
for 50 cents an hour, however, Moore 
earned more because he had a team of 
horses.

By 1925 he got a job with Con
tinental Oil Co., and also operated a 
dairy located on Beverly Drive in 
Wichita Falls.

They later moved to the Clara 
Community near Iowa Park, where 
they farmed 21 years. Through the 
years Mrs. Moore worked beside her

husband, helping with the fanning 
anti other chores.

In 1952 llie Moores retired from 
farming and moved into Iowa Park.
He died Dec. 2 ,1980, at the age of 86. 
Mrs. Moore lost a son, Furmon, March 
28, 1986, at the age of 68.

She continues to live in her own 
home in Iowa Park. She has always 
been an excellent cook and two of 
her specialities were dilly bread and 
German Chocolate Cake. She cooked 
and baked for people upon request. 
She doesn't do much cooking any
more, but she still makes jellies and 
jams for her two daughters and her 
grandchildren.

Vema was engaged in practical 
nursing several years, a vocation 
from which she derived much satis
faction, because she found in it an 
opportunity to render a valuable ser
vice to mankind. She is a member of 
First Baptist Church.

One of her hobbies through the 
years has been collecting cups and 
saucers. She had collected about 150, 
completely filling two sections of 
shelves.

The cups and saucers came from

Louisiana. Mississippi, Utah, Wyo
ming, Colorado, Missouri and Okla
homa.

One of her very favorite cups and 
saucers is a dainty fluted one given to 
her by the late Mrs. Tom Corridon of 
Iowa Park that had belonged to their 
daughter, Nclda, when she was a 
young child.

Another of her hobbies was col
lecting plates and she has many of 
those from different states.

She has two daughters, Mrs. 
Floyd Browning of Iowa Park and 
Glenda Willett of Burkbumctt, seven 
grandchildren, 13 great-grandchildren 
and seven great-great-grandchildren.

Heartland Wirelesi
Serving a 30-mile radius of Wichita Falls

Literature at Scobce's
Don't Wait Any Longer, call now.

FREEda HARLOW
*

(817) 692-6151 OR (817) 692-7980 
Hours: 7 a.m. • 10 p.m.

7 Days A Week

CD Buyers
C a lla b le  C e r t if ic a te s  o f  D e p o s it

6.5
*A P Y

% 6.5%

In te re s t  R a te
•In te re s t paid monthly

•FDIC insured to $100,000 ‘ Non-callable for 1 year 
•Callable thereafter @100 ‘ Final m aturity - 1/26/2011

Bo Watson 
105 W. Cash 
Iowa Park, Texas 
592-5480

This CD is non callable for the first 
12 months and then can he called at par 
every 6 months thereafter by the hank 
Early withdrawal may not be permitted 
Minimum $5,000 Subject to availability 
aaof UO0V6
•APY-mterest cannot remain on deposit, 
periodic payout of interest required

Edwardjones
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

Nms of the

Iowa Park 
Genealogical & Historical Society

Webster’s Dictionary describes 
archive as being a place in which 
public records and historical docu
ments are preserved. County and 
National Archives arc a valuable re
source for historians, students and of 
course, genealogists.

Those pursuing history and ge
nealogy will be impressed and re
warded by a visit to the archives now 
located on the third floor of the Court 
House Annex at Sixth and Scott in 
Wichita Falls.

Lila Watson, a noted gcncalo- 
gixtand archivist of Iowa Park, along 
with other volunteers has devoted 
many hours to the documentation, 
numbering and cataloguing of all 
material brought to the archives.

To be an archivist, one needs to 
have a great respect for past events 
and the people who made history and 
Died to improve our standard of liv
ing. They also must have the desire to 
preserve all these efforts for future 
generations to evaluate and appreci
ate.

Wc had made an appointment to 
visit the Archives and were greeted 
by Lila Watson, who explained the 
purpose of the collection and pre
servation of the material the volun
teers arc caring for.

In the reception room, among 
several other displays, isa panoramic 
view of the Wichita Falls area during 
the oil boom. In one comer of the 
room is a diorama of Lake Wichita.

A volunteer, reluctant to have 
people forget the era when Lake 
Wichita was the site of a resort and 
was a major center for social and 
recreational activities, constructed the 
scene complete with pier, pavilion, 
hotel and cottages, and landscaping. 
Due to changes in the lake there is no 
evidence of such splendor now.

Mayrc Wiseman, genealogist and 
archivist, has also spent many vol
unteer hours with Lita working to 
bring order out of chaos. In the main 
workroom die re arc huge volumes of 
tax records wailing to be catalogued 
for easier research.

There are some school records

and city directories to be found on 
the shelves and maps in map cases 
waiting to be hung on the wall.

Ralph Harvey Jr. has also de
voted many hours to the creation of 
the archives. Of special interest, he is 
a Civil War buff.

From the estate of Louise Kelly, 
long-time Wichita Falls school 
teacher, the archives were giveti 
Louise's very large collection of 
newspaper clippings, mostly in 
scrapbooks.

Newspaper clippings, yellow 
with age, were being separated, cut 
and placed in catagorics by volun
teer, Jo Ann Crites, through the pro
cess of cutting, pasting, copying and 
indexing. All these scraps of area 
history will become available for 
historians, students and genealo
gists.

increased interest in the archives 
will emphasize the need for some 
public funding. Now the project is 
dependent on volunteers and private 
donations for the materials needed to 
preserve the archival history of 
Wichita Falls and the surrounding 
area.

The Archives arc open Tuesday 
and Wednesday from 9 to 4 p.m. 
Please call 766-8137 to reserve a 
time for visiting the archives. You'll 
enjoy the experience.

MARITA HOLDSWORTH

114 V. Cash 592-4721
TODAY MIGHTS

Country Fried
Chicken, mashed 

potatoes with 
all the Turn's

C reative
C hild Care C enter

OPEN 6:15 A.M. TO 7:15 P.M. 
PRESCHOOL AVAILABLE

1 0 1  E . J efferson

BACK 0THE

FUTURE
with C u sto m iz e d  M ed ic a tio n .

We are trained to prepare 
m edications that are essential to 
patient care. With a  physician 's 

prescription, we have the expertise 
to prepare m edications by  

compounding that are: 
preservative - free*,less-expensive, 

m ore palatable, or prepared in 
unique dosage forms.

PHARMACY
120 W. Park Joe Hughes - Pharm acist 

Toll Free 1-800-565-4191 592-4191 UPS Service
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Admittedly. I definitely am no 
Bible scholar. But I believe there is a 
passage which says. "I am my 
brother's keeper."

There’s no way I'm going to at
tempt to argue with the Bible and 
what it says. But I would ask the 
question: How long, to what extent, 
and at what cost?

The question arose while I was 
reading a report on Pres. Clinton's 
"State of the Union" address Tuesday 
night.

That's right. I said reading. I hate 
to sit before the boob lube and watch 
and listen one who speaks well, but 
espouses ultra liberal beliefs.

1 understand that one of his aims 
is to "Help those who cannot help

In 16 states, the welfare package 
is more generous than a $10 an hour 
job. In Hawaii, Alaska, Massachu
setts, Connecticut, New York, New 
Jersey, Rhode Island and Washing
ton, D.C., welfare pays more than a 
$12 an hour job--or 2 1/2 times more 
than the minimum wage.

In eight states and DC, welfare 
pays more than the national average 
first-year salary for a teacher. In 28 
states and DC, welfare is more gen
erous than the starting salary for a 
secretary.

Welfare provides the pre-tax in
come equivalent of a $14.75 an hour 
job in New York City, $12,45 in 
Philadelphia, and $10.90 in Detroit.

The results underscore the fun
damental unfairness of the modern- 
day welfare system.

Conaular this.: Million* of
workers, moderate-income American 
families are paying taxes to support a 
public assistance system that provides 
a higher living standard than they 
themselves achieve through work and 
sacrifice.

In 12 stales, welfare recipients 
receive benefits worth more than 90% 
of the mean area wage. Incredibly, 
there arc four states -  Hawaii, Rhode 
Island, Massachusetts and Alaska -  
where the average worker receives 
less compensation than the average 
welfare recipient after taxes.

In Texas, the mother of two 
children receiving aid under the six 
programs, would have to receive $7.31 
per hour to lop her benefits.

The message is clear to us -  and 
should be to Congress.

The welfare mess will not be 
cleared up until it's clear to one and all 
that work pays better than welfare.

If we want to reduce the budget 
by getting third generations off the 
welfare rolls, the benefits must be 
reduced below that of working. It's 
that simple.
JAMES ROBERTS 
Andrews County News

Political Calendar
The following candidates have filed 
for election to the respective political 
positions, and have authorized this 
newspaper to report their candida
cies.

Charles Finnell
State Representative, 68th District

themselves."
We’ve been doing that since the 

1930s. Where has it gotten us? So 
deep in debt that by any standard 
other than our federal government, 
we are bankrupt

We've sacrificed millions of lives 
and trillions of dollars fighting wars 
of other countries during the past 45 
years. And now we're in Bosnia, with 
the financial meter counting.

We have, at our government's 
insistence, fed, clothed, housed and 
given medical treatment to people 
who arc not American citizens, but 
somehow showed up at our doorstep 
in need of help.

In our effort to help our own 
people, we have created an entire 
society which lives entirely at the 
expense of those who arc willing and 
loo proud to do anything but work 
hard and sacrifice.

Yes, we arc a rich country. We 
hear that repeated continuously. But 
to my thinking, we arc rich because 
of our heritage, our work ethic, our 
religious beliefs and our demand to

Candidates, walk your talk
Dear Mr. Hamilton,

Well it's election time again and 
I'd like to take the time before the 
candidates pul their brag'n rights in
vcmit paper to jive the voters and the
candidates food for thought.

Have you ever noticed that some 
canidatcs get religion prior to elec
tions? They pul on a big smile and 
become door greeters. However, when 
the last vote has been counted, the last 
congratulations or "I'm sorry" has 
been said they do not show up again 
or wear a big smile until clcclon time 
again. If this is how they arc in public 
what arc they like in closed meet
ings? What kind of decisions can this 
type of leader make? If they use God 
will they use us?

Also, why do politicians in small 
towns put their place of worship in 
their platform? Maybe they figure 
they will win because their church is 
bigger than their opponents or maybe 
they have to tell their church they 
belong there because they wouldn't 
know otherwise! If you arc a Chris
tian your life should tell it not your 
political ad. Small towns people can 
ask in church, restaurants, schools 
etc. to find out what type of person is 
wanting to make our decisions.

When the ads start showing up 
this year I'm going to call that church 
and ask its members that I know if he 
or she just got religion or have had it 
all along. Some candidates won't have 
to verify.

As Christians we arc taught that 
God blesses those who are faithful to 
Him, so would it be safe to assume He 
will bless our town more abundantly 
for electing faithful leaders?

We have some great faithful 
leaders in office now and this is not 
intended for them, but for those who 
have just decided to start going and

remain a free nation.
Oh, some of us may have more 

financial resources than others, but 
that is not because it was handed to 
us. Nor did we beg for it

We only asked for a chance to 
work, sacrifice and reap the benefits 
of our efforts.

Personally, if I observe someone 
who is destitute, someone I know is 
down due to circumstances and not 
because of their behavior, their lazi
ness or an act of God, you bet. I'll dig 
down and help as much as I can.

B ut I refuse to attempt to care for 
them the rest of their lives... or m ine. 
And I refuse to hock the holdings I 
have earned, so they can sit back and 
have the good life I wanted.

Our federal government must 
slop borrowing against the future in 
order to pay the living of those who 
arc unwilling to do for themselves.

There's another phrase that our 
elected officials must come to un
derstand and apply.

We've gotta quit robbing Peter 
to pay Paul.

use God's people and House to fur
ther their gain. We have some new
comers that will continue to be faith
ful today as they were yesterday.

Voters do your homework or you 
may end up in a "non-dry" town. 
Don't believe all you read ask ques
tions before you check your ballot. 
Choose a consistent leader.

Candidates, walk your talk be
cause actions speaker louder than 
words.
Thanks, Mr. Hamilton,
Ann Prez Johnson

Get off the players' backs
Dear fellow basketball fans,

Over the holidays I witnessed 
many varsity basketball games. In 
this time I realized that this is just a 
game and that the players enjoy it, but 
it seems the fans and parents don't. 
Many times the parents yell at their 
children for doing a bad job and say 
things such as, "What arc he thinking 
doesn't he know the scouts arc here." 
It's pathetic. Other times they blame 
the coaches, but it not their fault. I 
think they're doing a great job and so 
should you.

Now that the season's almost over 
wouldn't it be nice to take this op
portunity and tell them they're doing 
a great job whether they win or lose. 
I know a lot of you want champion
ships, but quit pressuring the kids, 
they have enough trouble out there 
competing against stale ranked teams 
that they don't need you breathing 
down their necks every five minutes. 
Isn't it enough that they play and act 
like classy people and don't play 
rough. Let them have fun, that's all 
this is about. Players just play the 
way you know how and don't worry 
about anyone else.
Sincerely,
Aimee Trantham

LO U  M U R D O CK
Candidate

For The Office of Wichita County 
Tax Assessor Collector

Bdty Ni*k«. Milr* (.nham and Iahi Murdock

Candidacy Endorsed By Miles Graham,
Retired Wichita County Tax Assessor-Collector.

“I will appreciate your vote in the Democrat Primary"
PoMicaI *ci [MKl by lou Mu'rtock Campaign 

Batty Mkki Ttaawiet 42 lOt mat yon Wchit* Tally Ti 76300

Chamber directors 
have busy session

Kenneth Via and Joe Hughes 
were named to the Chamber of 
Commerce executive committee 
during Monday's monthly meeting of 
the board of directors.

The two will serve on the com
mittee with Dcrrell Monday, presi
dent, Cindy Clifton, first vice presi
dent, and Darrell Jolly, second vice 
president, for the year.

The meeting was the first since 
the installation of Monday, Clifton 
and Jolly, which took place a week 
earlier during the annual Chamber 
banquet.

February's meeting date was 
Changed from the 19ih to the 26ih, 
because the 19th is President's Day, a 
national holiday.

At that meeting, a plan to en
courage individual memberships in 
the Chamber will be reviewed, as 
will a cost for the repainting of the 
two welcoming signs that arc located 
on the east and west ends of the Old 
Highway.

New city maps were supposed to 
have been delivered in December, 
but weren't. Secretary Susan Dillard 
reported.

Directors voted to not sponsor

an appearance of the Carson and 
Barnes Circus here on May 1, and 
also rejected a request by the Muscu
lar Dystrophy Association to use the 
Chamber building for a fund-raising 
project.

Found guilty
Continued from page 1

sided in Texas. He lived in Iowa Park 
until 1992 or 1993.

Although the jury recommended 
the death penalty, formal sentencing 
will not be held until next month. Ms. 
High said there is no doubt the judge 
will go with the jury's recommenda
tions.

"I think the reason we have the 
death penalty is cases like this,” she 
said.

Letters to Editor 
policy explained

The Leader receives numer
ous letters which cannot, for one 
reason or another, be published.

Letters will not be printed 
unless they are signed. A typed 
name will not do. And, for the 
sake of verification, the writer's 
telephone should be included.

Should the writer not wish 
his/her name printed, it will be 
omitted upon request. However, 
the letter will be kept on file to be 
read upon request

Letters also must be free of 
libel. If not, they will not be pub
lished, because we will not edit 
the content of any letter.

In letters supporting political 
candidates or issues, the Leader 
reserves the right to limit their 
lengths.

We encourage your Letters to 
the*Editor, and offer the paper 
space as your forum for discus
sions of ideas and observations.

Io w a  N ^ j p e  D e p t .
It is against the law toaltcr, knock 

down, mark on or remove an official 
traffic control device such as a stop 
sign, yield sign, railroad sign, etc.

We have traffic signs for a rea
son, and that is if followed they will 
help prevent accidents.

The dislruction or removal of a 
traffic sign can cause a serious acci
dent.

A violation is not only danger
ous and a burden to the taxpayers, it 
is a Class C misdemeanor and pun
ishable by a fine up to 5500.

THE L EA D ER

I o w a  P a r k

L eader
Bob Ham ilton........................................... Editor/Publisher
Dolores Ham ilton.....................................Co-Publisher
Kari Collins................................................Advertising Director
Myrna Smith..............................................Reporter
Don Young................................................Sports Writer

The IOWA PARK LEADER is published every Thursday. Offices are lo ca te d  at 
112 W Cash. Iow a Park. Texas. 76367 (766280) Telephone: 592-4431 
Second Class Postage Paid a t Iow a Park. Texas 76367. Annual Subscription 
rates are S15 in W ich ita  County. $ 17 elsewhere in Texas. $20 anyw here in 
the  United States. Any erroneous reflection upon  the characte r, standing 
or repu ta tion  o f any person, firm or corpora tion  w hich m ay app e a r in the 
columns o f this new paper will be  co rrec ted  upon be ing brought to  the 
a tten tion  o f the  publisher. The entire con ten t o f each  issue o f the  Iow a Park 
Leader is p ro te c te d  under the Federal C opyright A ct R eproduction o f any 
portion o f any issue will no t b e  perm itted  w ithout the  express permission of 
the Iowa Park Leader.

-------------------- m e m b e r ----------------------

T E X A S  P R E S S
A S S O C I A T I O N

‘Parf^Cdnic is (Proud to Announce 
the association of

Robert S . Smith IP.At C
formerly o f Holliday Community ‘Jdealtfi Clinic

1He is joining the physicians at

Park C linic
310 TP Alameda ~ Iowa Tartf 

C\(pw taking appointments ~ Call592-4141
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Storyteller to visits 
elementaries Friday

Glenna Grimmer of Carrollton, 
professional storyteller, artist and 
writer, will visit Kidwell and 
Bradford Elementaries Friday.

Ms. Grimmer will tell stories to 
the Kidwell classes beginning at 9 
a.m., and begin at Bradford at 12:35 
that afternoon.

She is also a published author of 
five children's nature books, and is an 
accomplished nature artist.

B radford ]
Fifth graders enjoy 
skating party

Bradford fifth graders were 
treated to a skating party by the Iowa 
Park Police Dept, for completing the 
D.A.R.E. (Drug and Alcohol Resis
tance Education) program last week.

The student skated at Sand 
Beach. The D.A.R.E. graduation 
ceremony was Thursday evening at 
the high school.

Rising Star projects 
due in February

Rising Star projects will be due 
Feb. 2, according to Pal Craveas, 
Bradford principal.

Students may submit narrative 
writing, art or poetry to their teachers 
for consideration.

Those chosen will be sent to the 
Rising Star publication, an annual 
state magazine featuring the writing 
and art of Texas elementary school 
student.

Hamster has babies
A hamster residing in the sci

ence classroom of Cheryl Frederick, 
gave birth to five babies last week, 
according to Pat Cravens, Bradford 
principal.

Ms. Frederick, a Fifth grade sci
ence teacher, has kept the pet hamster 
in her room all year.

gives students a chance to earn prizes. 
Students will earn prizes according 
to how much money they collect.

Fun *N Fitness envelopes will be 
sent home with each Kidwell student 
when school lets out forSpring Break.

It was also announced at the 
meeting that Kidwell PTA purchased 
10 new artificial Christmas trees for 
the classrooms.

Kindergarten trip
Kidwell kindergartners will take 

a field trip to the Rehab hospital in 
Wichita Falls next Monday and 
Tuesday.

The field trip will be partof their 
study of the letter of the week, the 
letter "R."

Hook named to 
O U  honor roll

Garland R. Hook of Iowa Park 
posted a 4.0 grade point average for 
the fall semester at Oklahoma Univ., 
and was named to the school's honor 
roll.

Honor roll students must be en
rolled full fime in at least 12 credit 
hours.

Kidwell

Kidwell PTA sets carnival, 
Fun 'N  Fitness dates

Kidwell PTA board members 
voted to hold the Kidwell carnival 
March 2 and Fun "N Fitness Day on 
May 2.

Executive board members met 
Tuesday evening, followed by a 
general board meeting.
Debbie Brixey, president, conducted 
the meeting.

The March 2 carnival will be 
held 5 to 8 p.m. and feature booths 
sponsored by each classroom at 
Kidwell.

Shawnee Raines, fund-raiser 
chairman, announced a committee 
meeting will be held Feb. 1 to final
ize details.

Fun "N Fitness is another major 
fund-raiser for the PTA, and also

WOW! The Pinewood Derby was 
a huge success and lots of fun. Con
gratulations to all the winners for 
some fine racing.

Overall: 1 st - Jon Dressier, 2nd
- Erik Jensen, 3rd - Tyler Aponte.

Tigers: 1st - Chris Carrol, 2nd - 
Chad Kimes, 3rd - Dawson 
Henderson.

Wolf: 1st - Erik Jensen, 2nd - 
Benjamin Kctchcrsid, 3rd - Trent 
Castleberry.

Bear: 1st - Jon Dressier, 2nd - 
Blake Hancock, 3rd - Wayne Barf eld. 

Webelo: 1st-Tyler Aponte, 2nd
- Jeffrey Crumb, 3rd - Dustin Carroll.

Open Class: 1st - Andy 
Rcnnhack, 2nd - Linda Hogue, 3rd - 
Benjamin Kctchcrsid.

There was also a pack meeting 
held, and the top popcorn sellers were 
given their awards. The winners and 
their awards arc:
1st place - Wayne Barfield, Dr. Pep
per bike
2nd place - Jon Mote - stereo 
3rd place - Robbie Fleeting - remote 
control car
4th place - Steven Mitchell - shirt 
5th place • Ross Schults - large back 
pack
6th place - Brandon Holguin and 
Brandon Hopper - small back packs 

There were also 21 boys who 
sold over $100.

Thanks to all the businesses who 
donated gift certificates for the top 
sellers.

Congratulations to Jeffrey Crumb 
on receiving his Lifesaving Award.

Heard about
R a p i d  R e f u n d  &  E l e c t r o n i c  F i l i n g ?

f in d  o u t it you  (|U .dity ,il

H S R  B L O C K

You can trust H&R Block,
Hours: 9a.m. -6 p.m. weekdays; 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Saturday 

Appointments Available

406 West Park 592-2221

Eddie Claley

FURNITURE & MATTRESS CO. 
IOWA PARK 592*41(6 

294 W. Bank

All Major Credit Cards Accepted 
In-store financing -  3 months-No Interest

Iowa Park to be represented 
at Houston Livestock Show

IOWA S chool Lunch Menu

Thirty-three youth from Iowa 
Park have 47 head of stock entered in 
this year's Houston Livestock Show, 
and one youth is entered in the calf 
scramble.

The annual event will begin Feb. 
16 and continue through Mar. 3.

The FFA and 4-H exhibitors 
showcase their animal projects dur
ing the second week of livestock 
competition — the junior show. The 
first week is the open show, featuring 
professional ranchers and breeders 
exhibiting their stock.

The four market animal catego
ries (steers, lambs, barrows and 
poultry) represent animals raised by 
the exhibitors as food sources. Top 
animals in each category arc eligible 
for their individual market auctions.

Last year, junior market auction 
sales totaled $4,545,349.

Local youth and their entries 
include:

Mindy Atchley - 1 market bar- 
row, 1 market turkey;

Kay Lee Baumcr - 1 market 
turkey;

Robert Baumcr - 1 market tur
key;

Ashley Brandi - 1 market lamb, 
1 market barrow;

Amber Brandt - 1 market lamb, 
1 market barrow;

Hunter Davis - 1 market barrow;
Robyn Dillard -1 market steer, 1 

market lamb, 1 market barrow;
Ross Dillard - 1 market steer, 1 

market lamb, 1 market barrow;
Johnny Dillard - 1 market bar-

row;
Misty Dipprey - 1 market tur

key;
Janellc Lynn Edwards - 1 mar

ket barrow, 1 market turkey;
Alora Foster - 3 commercial 

steers, 1 beef heifer;
Erin Foster - 1 beef heifer;
Jamie Gholson - 1 market bar-

row;
Brad Green - 1 market barrow;
Dustin Hicks -1 market barrow;
Cari April Hogan - 1 market 

turkey;
Ronny Ivey -1 market broiler;
Michael B. McCarty II - 1 mar

ket barrow;
Clint Myers -1 market barrow;
Kaycic Myers - 1 market bar-

row;
Cody Myers - 1 market barrow;
Kevin Pace - 1 market barrow;
Jennifer Phillips -1 market bar- 

row;
Stacy Robey -1 market barrow, 

1 market turkey;
Brandon Scott - 1 market bar- 

row, 1 market turkey;
Carrie Sheets -1 market turkey;

Courtney Sheets -1 market tur- JR. HI & HIGH SCHOOL
key;

Bryan Taylor - 1 market barrow, 
1 market turkey;

Bo Vernon - 1 market broiler;
Robert Wainscott - 1 market 

barrow;
Lacy Wells - 1 market lamb;
Toby Skyler Williams - 1 mar

ket barrow.
In all, this area has entered 22 

market barrows, 11 market turkeys, 
five market lambs, three commercial 
steers, and two each market steers, 
heifers and broilers.

Garred Vernon, a 12-year-old 
Wichita County 4-H member from 
Iowa Park, will compete Feb. 18 in 
the calf scramble.

This matinee performance also 
will feature entertainm ent by 
Wynonna.

Garred, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Vernon Jr., will be scram
bling for one of 320 calves to be 
awarded at the show.

The picture is painted with 28 
kids scattered around the four-acre 
arena in a determined quest to catch 
one of the 14 calves let loose -  each 
one of whom arc equally determined 
not to be caught and haltered by a 
scrambler.

Each of the students who catches 
a calf is awarded a $1,000certificate, 
donated by an individual or a com
pany, to purchase a registered beef or 
dairy heifer.

The heifer becomes the basis of 
a year-long project in which the 
scrambler mast personally raise the 
animal, and groom, feed and care for 
iL

Attend 
The Church

of Your Choice 
This Sundry

T h e

-MURMKE CLAIMS WEI COME
Gary Smith 592-5920  

1109 FM 399 S. Iowa Park

Jl. A. *7GUVi
Get set for spring with our 

* low $18.00 per month 
unlimited tanning. L.A. Tans prides itself on 
comfort and privacy with hours that suit your 
busy schedule. Call today for your introductory 
appointment.

y 104 W. Ruby -  592-4539 __J J

E v e r y t h in g  
y o u  n e e d  
t o  s t a r t  
y o u r  o w n  
b u s in e s s .

At Excel Telecommunications we've made starting your own busi
ness easy. We've placed everything you'll need into one small box.

Contents include: No capital investment. No inventory. No delivery. 
No quotas. No employees. No experience.

For more information about an opportunity in ore of the world's 
fastest grpwing industries, call today. 592-4539

The Opportunity s Peat. The Time is Now

MONDAY, Jan. 29
Breakfast-D onut, breakfast 

meat, juice, milk or cereal, toast, fruit, 
milk.

Lunch-Liulc Smokies, potatoes, 
Ranch Style Beans, bread sticks, fruit, 
milk.
TUESDAY, Jan. 30

Breakfast-Scram bled eggs, 
loast.jelly.milkorcercal, toast, fruit, 
milk.

Lunch-Chicken spaghetti, salad, 
green beans, garlic bread, fruit, milk. 
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 31

Breakfast-Waffles and syrup, 
breakfast meat, juice or cereal, toast, 
juice, milk.

Lunch-Hamburgers, lettuce, 
tomatoes, French fries, pickle, onion, 
ice cream, milk.
THURSDAY, Eeb. 1

Breakfast-Pancake pup, juice, 
milk, or cereal, toast, fruit, milk.

Lunch-Chicken patty, potato, 
gravy, carrots, rolls, fruit, milk. 
FRIDAY, Feb. 2

Breakfast-Breakfast burrito, 
juice, milk or cereal, toast, fruit, milk.

Lunch-Sicak sandwich, later 
tots, lettuce, tomatoes, pork 'n beans, 
fruit, milk.

BRADFORD & KIDWELL

MONDAY, Jan. 29
Breakfast-Cheese toast, fruit or 

juice, milk
Lunch-Chickcn rings, mashed 

potatoes, gravy, fresh veggie tray, 
fruit, bread, milk.
TUESDAY, Jan. 30

Breakfast-Buttered rice, toast, 
jelly, fruit or juice, milk

Lunch—Tacos with grated 
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, com, fruit, 
milk.
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 3!

Breakfast—Donuts, breakfast 
meat, fruit or juice, milk.

Lunch-Hamburgers, lettuce, 
tomatoes, French fries, pickles, on
ion, ice cream, milk.
THURSDAY, Feb. 1

Breakfast-Breakfast burrito, 
fruit or juice, milk.

Lunch-Fish shapes, tatcr tots, 
carrot and celery slicks, combrcad, 
fruit, milk.
FRIDAY, Feb. 2

Breakfast-Cereal, toast, jelly, 
fruit or juice, milk.

Lunch--Sub sandwich, lettuce, 
tomatoes, pork 'n beans, chips, fruit.

m
Beef or chicken 
fajitas, pico de 

gallo, potato wedges 
Spanish rice and 

refried beans

I I'omplele 
Inliwl Scniie 
& Access I'mider 
\l77fi7STHF
817-723-7558 Modem
An Internet Service ot

One Parker Square. Suite 405 
Wichita Falls. Texas

Introducing Odgd ‘Technician and Manicurist

(Diane Cohnen
Late evening & Saturday appointments on(y

a f i g k s  L\

NR CONDITIONING & HEWING CO. %

592-2761
2 4 -Hour Service

S E R V I N G  I O W A  P A R K  
2 5  Y E A R S

W e now  serv ice  
RV's & M obile  Hom es

You can trust us 
even if you can't 
trust the weather

T R A N K

It* Hard Tb Stop ATkint'

Your authorial iona 
Port Tran Doator

W e  S e r v i c e  A H  B r a n d s  t a c l b o io ib m e

t
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Candy sale kicks off
Knock, Knock. When you hear 

this sound at your door, a Camp Fire 
boy or girl may be there.

This month, members of the 
Camp Fire Council of North Texas 
will be selling chocolates through
out a five-county area.

As part of a service project to 
keep alive important programs that 
foster self-esteem, develop decision
making skills and provide a positive 
support system for y^ulh.

In addition. Camp Fire youth plan 
and set goals, handle money, sell, 
work on public relations, keep records, 
provide service to the community and 
work together.

Camp Fire members will be sell
ing four products- Almond Roca, 
Mint Patties, Caramel Clusters and a 
new Trail Mix. Each box sells for 
$3.50. The annual chocolate sale 
campaign will begin Thursday, Jan. 
25, and ends Sunday, Feb. 11.

------- I o w a  P a r k --------
C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t

301 E. P ark t 592-5415
X ITEM) the

I
 Sunday M orning 

Bible Study
9:30 a.m.

lav
W o rah ip

10:30 a.m. & 6  p.m.

Wednesday Evening]
W o rsh ip

_____ 7:00  p.m. Church of your
]HOICE

M usical group to perform  
at First Assem bly o f  G od

A musical group, "The 
Hensleys,” will be ministering in 
concert Sunday night at the First 
Assembly of God in Iowa Park.

The service will begin at 6 p.m. 
in the church located at 200 South 
Yoscmite.

The Hensleys, based in Crowley, 
have won numerous musical awards 
including the 1995 Texas Gospel 
Music News Fan Awards "Group of 
the Year." They minister in 150 to 
200 services a year.

There will be no charge for the 
concert, but a love offering will be 
taken up during the evening.

The national organization of 
Camp Fire was founded in 1910 by 
Charlotte Gulick and her husband 
Luther Gulick, M.D. The organiza
tion was expanded to include boys in 
1975. Headquartered in Kansas City, 
Mo., the not-for-profit agency serves 
more than 700,000 boys and girls of 
all ages, nationwide.

For more information, call the 
Camp Fire office at 322-5209. Camp 
Fire, locally, is a member agency of 
the United Way.

M i n is t e r  - J e f f  R a t l i f f

First U n ited  
Pentecostal Church

" \

592-9478 802 N. First 592-4275
Tired u / Religion? Looking for an exciting experience with God? 
S u n d ay ... Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Evening Worship 6:30 p.m 
W ednesday .. .Our Daily Bread 7:30 p.m. Children's Church 7:30 p.m 
F riday ... Action (Youth) 7:29 p.m.

Pastor Greg Hardin
. A Place for New Beginnings

Ifvc&X ffljjristfmt fflfmrrfy

210 E. C ash

(Disciples of Christ)
Phone 592-2721

Sunday  School 9:45 a.m . 
Worship 10:55 a.m . Tom Oden-Peace, Pastor

THE END OF YOUR SEARCH FOR A FR/ENDL Y CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
6:00 p.m. EVANGELISTIC SERVICE 
WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. Royal Rangers & Missionettes 
Nursery provided Sunday morning 
& Wednesday evening

200 S. YOSEMITE
592-5087-Church 
592-4627-Pastor
Charles Hensley, Pastor

Especially  f o r  Fo o t b a l l  W i d o w s  &  W id o w e r s

i 9 9 5  G r o u p  o f  t h e  Y ear

"T he H ensleys"
In Concert

Su n d a y , Ja n . 2 8  ~  6  p.m .

Fir st  A ssembly o f  G o d
200 S. Yosemite 592-5087

I A ttend T he C hurch of Y our  C hoice T his S unday |

C hrist T he K ing 
C atholic 
C hurch
Sunday Schedule
8:45 Children's 

Religious 
Formation

\VV.VHV n .m . M am J
First & C lara  

592-2802
Rev. Patrick Burke, Pastor

K a m a y  R o a d  

C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t

C orner of
C o lo rad o  & Em erald

Sunday Services
9:30 a.m. 
6:00 p.m.

For In form ation Call: 
592-2082  
592-5076

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church

Comer of 
1st & W. Magnolia 

592-5605

Sunday School
9 a.m.

W o rsh ip  S erv ice
10 a.m.

Rev. Orville Horn, pastor 
569-4085

■'sfcV:. _______________
&  9 1 a ce  o f ^W orship 

9 1 a ce  to  (g ro w  

First Baptist Church
300 N. Yosemite 
Iowa Park, Texas 

SUNDAY SERVICES
8:15 a.m ................................................... W orship Service
9:30 a.m ......................................................Sunday School
10:45 a .m .................................................W orship Service

Extended Session for 3 & 4 Year Olds 
Chapel Church for 5 years to 3rd Grade

5:00 p.m.......................................Discipleship Training
Nursery - Preschool - Children - Youth - Adults 

6:00 p.m ................................................ W orship Service
Nursery Provided for all Services

\

C H URCH  OF G O D
of Iowa Park

S01 L Cash
■Where Love Is More Than Just A WortT 

SUNDAY
School_____________8:45 a.m.

10:45 a.0L

y*t m'1

Rev. ft Mrs. Johnny Home 
682-4848

UTCfl
Mp __ ____ ___

.10:45 a.n. 
— 6:00 p.m.
_7:80p.m.

682-6818 tftM reery Avafabte

C o r n e r s t o n e  C h u r c h
"The Church at the 
Foot of the Cross "

1201 W. Smith
Sunday School
Morning Worship - Children's Church 
Evangelistic Service
Wednesday Family Night, also Christian Pathlightcrs 
Boys & Girls
Saturday -  Primary, Junior & Senior Bible Quiz 

Church Phone -  592-5929 Pastor Duffy Terry -  592-5520
Where Jesus is Lttrd

9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m.

Lokeview 
Church of God

N. V ic to ria  a n d  Expressway
O pportunities for Services

Children's Church Ladies Ministry
Choir (youth & adult) Men's Fellowship
Nursing Home Boys' Club, ages 6-17
Visitation Girls' Club, ages 6-17
Puppet Ministry________Nursery Provided

Sunday  Schoo l.......9:45 a .m . W ed n esd ay  Family
M orning Worship... 10:45 a .m . Training Hour...7:30 p.m . 
Sunday  N ight.......... 6:00 p.m . (Classes for all a g e s )

Phone - Church: 592-2776 , Parsonage: 592-9555  
Pastor O ie  Olds

Discover The Joy

F I R S T  U N I T E D  

M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H

REV. DARREL GLEN BLACKMON, PASTOR
'C atch The Spirit' ~ C om e Grow With Us!

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. UMYF - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday Worship - 8:45 a.m. and 10:40 a.m.

_________201 E. Bank 5 9 2 -4116

Join Us For A Simple 
Celebration Of Eternal Life
♦Non-Denominational 
♦Systematic teaching 

through the Bible

♦Contemporary Music 
♦Loving, informal atmosphere 

that welcomes everyone!

;inning this 
iday. Service 
0  a.m . and 
m.

Now meetin

For more 
inform aiion 

851-8931 or 
A  851-0273

at 1321 N. 4th & 287 N

Faith Baptist C hurch

'The presence o f God is our greatest asset" 
411S. W all 592-2716

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY
Sunday School 
Morning X'orship 
Dtsoplcship Training 
Evening Worship

9 15am
10.30 am 
600 pm  

"00 pm

Adult Bible Study 
Children's Mission Programs 
Youth Cross Training '  
Choir Rehearsal

6.30 pm 
6 30pm 
6 30 p m 
"30pm

Dr. Greg Ammons, Pastor
A Southern Baptist Church 

— I

•Nursery provided for all activities 
• Ministry Opportunities for the entire finally

f ir s t
Presbyterian Church

A - i

Paul Tom linson, Interim  Pastor

New to the area? A warm welcome awaits
you at First Presbyterian Church.

Experience our friendly,
family atmosphere this Sunday.

Sunday School 9:30 
Worship 11:00

211S. yosem ite 592-4220

. . I
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William Alfred Sullivan
Graveside services for William 

Alfred Sullivan, 86, were at 2 p.m. 
Monday in Chico.

Roger Sullivan of Grapevine 
officiated. Arrangements were under 
direction of Dutton Funeral Home.

Mr. Sullivan died Thursday, Jan. 
18, in the Iowa Park nursing home.

He was bom Jan. 25, 1909, in 
Chico. He was a 1927 graduate of 
W.F. George High School. He moved 
to Quemado, N.M., in 1935, and 
moved back to Iowa Park in 1992. His 
wife, Betty, died in April 1991. He 
was a self-employed rancher and 
carpenter.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Betty Whitaker of Iowa Park, 
Doris Jones of Hemet, Calif., and 
Myrtle Oliver of San Lorenzo, N.M.; 
one brother, Harrcl of Iowa Park; 
eight grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

Maurine Harrington
Services for Maurine Helen 

Harrington, 83, were at 2 p.m. Tues
day at Dutton Funeral Home.

Gil Peters, Church of Christ 
prison ministry coordinator, offici
ated. Burial was in Holliday Cem
etery.

Mrs. Harrington died Sunday in 
a Wichita Falls hospital.

Bom Nov. 11,1912, in Montana, 
she was married to A.O. Harrington 
Feb. 25,1929, in Ryan, Okla. He died 
in 1993.

Mrs. Harrington was a home
maker and a member of the Holliday 
Church of Christ. She had lived in 
Iowa Park since 1994, moving here 
from San Angelo.

Survivors include two sons. Bill 
of Iowa Park and Kenneth of San 
Angelo; one daughter, Jerry of Iowa 
Park; one sister, Thco Nussear of 
Bowie; nine grandchildren and three 
great- grandchildren.

Thurman Morgan
Services for Thurman F. 

"Brownie" Morgan, 68, were at 10 
a.m. Thursday at Dutton Funeral 
Home.

Rev. Eric Johnson, pastor of 
Grace Baptist Church of Iowa Park, 
officiated. Burial was in Highland 
Cemetery.

Mr. Morgan died Tuesday in a 
Wichita Falls hospital.

Bom Oct. 7, 1927, in Havana, 
Ark., he was married to Eugenia 
Stewart, Nov. 4,1971, in Iowa Park. 
His son, Billy, died in 1981.

Morgan was a self-employed 
construction worker in the oil fields. 
He had lived in the Kamay and Iowa 
Park area 30 years. He was a member 
of Grace Bapti st Church of Iowa Park.

He is survived by his wife; two 
sons, Jerry Dale of Iowa Park and 
Bobby Dean of Wichita Falls; one 
daughter. Deborah Ann Miller of 
Nocona; a stepdaughter. Sue Kinion 
of Iowa Park; four sisters, Mamie 
Walker and Johnnie Mae Lewis, both 
of California, Gladys Bclhington and 
Mae Wechunl, both of Fairfax, Okla., 
four brothers, R. C. of Kamay, Ray of 
Killeen, Raymond and Samuel, both 
of Holliday; eight grandchildren, and 
three great-grandchildren.

M a rily n  T ra n th a m  
w il l  be  50 S un day!
Go by the Farm Bureau 
office and wish her a 

Happy Birthday.
lo v e ,

Melissa, Ricky and DJ

Doum the highways &  around the curves 
Oh! VPhat it does to a parents nerves, 
gone art the days calm &  serene 
*Today our child turns sixteen!

(Happy ‘Birthday

<J(risUn
Love, Dad, (Mom, & ‘Xfn

Lawrence Shook
Services for Lawrence Jesse 

Shook, 80, a resident of Iowa Park 
more than half a century, were at 2 
p.m. Friday at Dutton Funeral Home.

Dr. Derrcll Monday, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, officiated. 
Burial was in Highland Cemetery.

Mr. Shook died Wednesday, Jan. 
17, in a Wichita Falls hospital.

Bom May 26, 1915, in Stam
ford, he was married to Oddy Hill 
Feb. 28, 1944, in Henrietta.

Mr. Shook retired in 1989 after 
13 years as a tube operator for Ciba 
Geigy. He was a member of First 
Baptist Church and had lived in Iowa 
Park since 1939.

He is survived by his wife; one 
daughter, Bertha Cole of Houston; 
one son, W illie Fred Hastings of Iowa 
Park; two brothers, E.J. of Iowa Park, 
and Ray of Irving; five sisters, Louise 
Helms and Celia Underwood of Iowa 
Park, Gladys Cooper of Seymour, 
and Carolyn Spivey of Tyler; four 
grandchildren and four great-grand
children.

Memorials may be made to Hos
pice of Wichita Falls, 4909 Johnson 
Road, Wichita Falls, 76310.

Terry C. Eaton
Terry C. Eaton, 33, mother of 

Thomas Wayne Brake and Donnie 
Alan Brake of Iowa Park, died Jan. 12 
in Cuero.

Burial was Jan. 16 in St Paul 
Lutheran Cemetery in Nordheim. 
Arrangements were under direction 
of Janssen's Funeral Home.

She was bom Oct. 5, 1962, in 
Gilmer. She moved to Wichita Falls 
in 1977, and to Nordheim in 1988.

Other survivors include another 
son, Skylar Andrew Martinez of 
Nordheim; one daughter, Heather 
Rene Martinez of Nordheim; her 
mother, Clarisc Dee Tipps of Runge; 
three brothers, Charlie Thomas Eaton 
of Nordheim, Donnie Joe of Mus
tang, Okla., and Michael Alan of 
Cuero; one sister, Mary Frances Eaton 
of Nordheim.

Annie Sally Black
Services for Annie Sally Black, 

90, were at 2 p.m. Friday at Owens & 
Brum Icy Funeral Home.

Rev. Darius McKay, pastor of 
Montague First Baptist Church, offi
ciated. Burial was in Crcstvicw 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Black, mother of Winona 
Mocr of Iowa Park, died Wednesday

Physician's assistant joins Park Clinic

in a Wichita Falls nursing home.
Born March 17, 1905, in 

Markley, she had lived in Wichita 
Falls most of her life. She was a 
homemaker and a longtime member 
of Trinity Baptist Church and was a 
member of Westside Baptist Church.

Other survivors include two other 
daughters, Juanita Toney of Wichita 
Falls, and Barbara Rutledge of 
Burkbumetl; one son, Lawrence O. 
of Wichita Falls; one sister, Elsie 
Hibdon of Nocona 13 grandchildren; 
15 great - grandch i Idrcn, and f  i vc grcal- 
great-grandchildren.

Doris Lou Allen
Graveside services were held 

Wednesday in Newcastle Cemetery 
for Doris Lou Allen, 64, of Olncy. 
Gary Tull, pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church in Graham officiated.

She died Monday in an Olney 
nursing home.

Mrs. Allen was bom Oct. 7,1931, 
in Wichi ta Falls. She and Harold Allen 
were married July 21,1972, in Wichita 
Falls. She moved to Olney six months 
ago from Iowa Park. She was a 
homemaker and a Baptist.

Survivors include her husband; 
and a sister, Jo Baton of Plano.

Jewell Inez Curlee
Jewell Inez Curlee, 86, past 

matron and a member for more than 
50 years of Iowa Park Chapter No. 42 
of the Eastern Star, died Tuesday in 
Holliday.

Services w ill be at 3 p.m. today at 
First Baptist Church of Hoi 1 iday wi th 
Rev. Randy Potter, pastor, and Gil 
Peters, minister of Holliday Church 
ofChrist, officiating. Burial will be in 
Crestview Memorial Park in Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. Curlee was bom Nov. 5, 
1909, in Oil Center, Calif. She and 
Willie F. Curlee were married June 8, 
1929, in Burkbumclt. She was a 
homemaker and a member of Hoi I iday 
Church of Christ. She and her hus
band ran a grocery store and ham
burger stand from 1935 until 1954.

Survivors include her husband; 
a daughter, Ruby Eastman of 
Holliday; two brothers, J.C. "Buck" 
Slone of Graham and Virgil Stone of 
Baytown; seven grandchildren; and 
11 great-grandchildren.

Memorials can be made to the 
American Cancer Society.

Blind persons to meet
The next monthly meeting of the 

National Federation of the Blind of 
Wichita Falls will be Tuesday, Feb. 
13.

According to Lola Pace of Iowa 
Park, the meeting is to be held at 
Marty's Pioneer Restaurant, 4545 
Maplewood. A "Dutch treat" meal 
will begin at 6:30 p.m. and business 
session to follow.

The non-profit organization 
promotes the education of the gen
eral public about blindness and blind 
persons, awarding scholarships and 
other worthy projects deserving of 
the public's support.

Robert S. Smith has joined Park 
Clinic as a physician's assistant 

He was graduated from the 
University of California at Davis 
Medical School Family Nurse Prac
titioners Physician's Assistant pro
gram. His undergraduate degree in 
Science is from the University of the 
State of New York.

Prior to becoming a Physician 
Assistant (PA), he served in the U.s. 
Coast Guard as u independent duty 
hospital corpsman, both aboard ship 
and on shore, for approximately 13 
years.

He and his wife, Antoinette, have 
been married 17 years and the couple 
has three daughters ranging in age of 
10 to 15.

The family has lived in the area 
three years. Their residence is in 
Wichita Falls.

He was the founder and former 
director of the Holliday Community 
Health Oinic.

Prior to moving the area, Smith 
worked in internal medicine in Den
ver. He also worked at Lowery AFB, 
prior to its closing.

Professionally, Smith is a mem

ber of the American Academy of 
Physician Assistants. He is a Bor
oughs' Welcome Leadership Fellow, 
and is a Fellow of the Texas Academy 
of Physician Assistants.

A PA is a skilled professional 
qualified by academic practical 
training to provide complete medical 
health care, as part of a health care 
team. The care is provided with on
going consultation and supervision 
as required by law by a physician.

PAs undergo intensive medical 
schooling, enabling them to provide 
medical procedures, treatments and 
prescriptions.

Cut and save this article. This is 
the new 19% Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service list of vegetable 
varieties for Texoma.

Successful vegetable gardening 
begins with using research-proven 
varieties. Given proper care, these 
varieties will reward you with good, 
tasty harvests.

Check with your local garden 
center for many of the varieties.
* Asparagus - Jersey Giant, UC 157
* Beans, Snap Bush - Blue Lake 274, 
Top Crop, Tendcrcrop, Contender, 
Tcndcrgrecn, Derby
* Beans, Yellow Bush - Goldcrop, 
Improved Golden Wax
* Beans, Pinto - Improved Pinto
* Beans, Snap Pole - Blue Lake, 
Kentucky Wonder
* Beans, Lima Bush - Jackson 
Wonder, Henderson Baby Bush
* Beans, Lima Pole - Florida Speck
led, King of the Garden
* Beets - Pacemaker III Hybrid
* Broccoli, Spring only - Premium 
Crop, Emperor; Spring or Fall - Green 
Comet Galaxy, Packman, Baccus, 
Early Dawn
* Brussels Sprouts - Prince Marvel 
Hybrid, Royal Marvel
* Cabbage, Spring only - Early Jer
sey Wakefield; Spring or fall - 
Sanibcl, Rapid Ball, Savoy Ace Hy
brid, Ruby Ball
* Chinese Cabbage - Jade Pagoda 
Hybrid, Michihli, China FYidc, China 
Flash
* Cantaloupe - Ambrosia Hybrid, 
Magnum 45 Hybrid, Mission Ex
plorer, Caravelle, Minnesota Midget 
Carrot - Royal Chantcnay, Burpee's 
Toudo, Park's Nandor, Danvcr's 126, 
Red Cored Chantcnay
* Cauliflower - Snow Crown Hybrid
* Swiss Chard - Rhubarb, Lucullus, 
Fordhook
* Collards - Blue Max, Georgia
* Sweet Com - Guadalupe Gold, 
Sweet G-90, Silver Queen, Honey 
and Pearls bicolor. Golden Queen, 
Frontier

* Cucumber (slicing) - Sweet Suc
cess Hybrid, Sweet Slice Hybrid, 
County Fair 87 Hybrid, Burpless 
Hybrid, DashcrII Hybrid, Sliccmaster 
Hybrid
* Cucumber (pickling) - County Fair 
87 Hybrid, Liberty Hybrid, Saladin 
Hybrid
* Eggplant - Tycoon Hybrid (orien
tal), Florida Market
* Garlic - Texas White
* Greens - Tyfon Holland
* Kale - Dwarf Blue Curled, Blue 
Knight
* Kohlrabi - Grand Duke Hybrid
* Leeks - American Rag

*  l x  P a tl li CakesA r

Cakes and ( aleiin”Jbr all Special Occasions
~A):>-2402

Heallh Certified Commercial Kitchen ichuaCo

mmmmmmmemmmm

.Automotive
1 0 4  N orth  A lco tt -  5 9 2 -9 5 8 8

"We Take Pride In Your Ride"
Hours: Monday - Friday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

We n o w  a c c e p t  Visa, M a sterC a rd  A D isc o v e r
wmmmmm

* Lettuce (head) - Park's Mission, 
Classic
* Lettuce(butterhead) - Buttcrcrunch; 
Fall only - Tom Thumb
* Lettuce (leaf) - Salad Bowl, Red 
Sails, Black Seeded Simpson
* Mustard - Florida Broadleaf, 
Southern G iant C urlcd, Tender greens 
Hybrid
* Okra - Blondy, Lee, Emerald, 
Clemson Spineless
* Onion - Texas Supcrsweet (Grana 
1015 Y), Yellow Granex, Red Granex, 
Burgundy, Bellsville Bunching, 
Crystal White, White Granex
* Onion, bunching • Bellsville 
Bunching
* Parsley - Moss Curled, Plain (Ital
ian)
* Peas, English - Little Marvel, 
Wando, Dwarf Gray Sugar
* Peas, Snap (edible podded) - Spring 
only - Sugar snap; Spring or Fall - 
Sugar Ann, Super Sugar Mel, Sugar 
Pop
* Peas, Southern - Blackcye No. 5. 
Mississippi Silver, Purple Hull, Zip
per Cream Crowder, Colossus 
Crowder
* Pepper, Hot - Super Chili Hybrid, 
Hungarian Yellow Wax; Long Red 
or Cayenne - Hidalgo Serrano,
Jalapcno, TAM Mild Jalapeno
* Pepper, Sweet Bell - Big Bertha, 
Golden Summer, Purple Belle, Jupi
ter, Summer Sweet 860
* Pepper - Gypsy, Sweet Pickle, 
Cubanclle, Top Banana
* Potato, Irish - Kencbec, Norland, 
Red LaSoda

* Potato, Sweet - Jewell, Centennial, 
Vardanian
* Pumpkin-Connecticut Field, Spirit. 
Small Sugar, Autumn Gold Hybrid, 
Jack Be Little (ornamental)
* Radish - Champion, Cherry Belle, 
White Icicle, Inca, Snow Belle
* Rutabaga - American Purple Top
* Spinash - Melody Hybrid, Coho 
Hybrid, Iron Duke Hybrid
* Squash, Summer (white) - Patty 
Pan
* Squash, Summer (green) - Peter 
Pan Hybrid
* Squash, Summer (yellow) - Sun
burst, Sun Drops Hybrid, Burpee’s 
Bultcrcstick Hybrid
* Squash, Zucchini - Senator Hybrid, 
President Hybrid, Goldrush Hybrid
* Squash, Winter - Early Butternut 
Hybrid, Sweet Mama Hybrid, Table 
Ace Hybrid, Table King Bush Acom,

Cream of the Crop Hybrid
* Tomatoes, Small - Small Fry VFN 
(Dec.), Porter (Ind.), Cherry Grande. 
Sweet Million VFNT (Ind.)
* Tomatoes, Large - Celebrity VFNT 
(D et.), Carnival VFNT (Del.), 
Champion (Ind.), Quick Pick VFNT 
(Ind.), Simba VFNT(Ind.),First Lady 
VFNT (Ind.), President VFNT (Del.), 
Surefire VF1, Merced VF1F2ST, 
Heatwave VF1F2SA, Supcrfaniastic 
VFN
* Tomatoes, Paste - Roma VF (Ind.), 
San Marzano (Ind.)
* Turnip - Just Right Hybrid (fall 
only), Tokyo Cross Hybrid, Royal 
Globe II Hybrid, While Lady Hybrid
* Watermelon - Crimson Sweet, Sugar 
Baby, Royal Jubilee, Royal Sweet, 
Orange Golden, Star Brite

Listed varieties were selected for 
their productivity, resistance to 
common diseases and adaptability to 
North Texas conditions.

Varieties are listed at random, 
not in order of preference.

Proper watering, fertilization, 
weed control, etc., arc necessary, 
however, if the desired results are to 
be achieved.

Card or Thanks
The Iowa Park Hawks Special 

Olympians express a "Big Thanks" 
to the Iowa Pack Wal-Mart Store 
#420. Wal-Mart recently presented 
the Special Olympics Team of Iowa 
Park a check for $511.00 from a 
percentage of its Nov. 25th sales.

Wal-Mart associates chose to 
give the proceeds this year to the 
Special Olympics Athletes. All the 
team athletes and parents want to let 
all the Wal-Mart associates know 
how grateful they are for this dona
tion.

The Iowa Park Hawk Special 
Olympics Team members are Jay 
Harrington, Kathy Peterman, Lara 
Lawson, Jam ic Tucker, Andrew Pena 
and Jay Beavers. The team coaches 
arc Dale Perry, Ronnie Lawson and 
Clydcnc Tucker.

Most of the money raised by the 
team through donations and fund
raisers helps the team attend the 
State Special OlympicsTrack & Field 
events in Austin, held in May.

Iowa Park T h e 1̂ ^ — — j

Lodge #713 ifjy 1 11 ['■ fj Y i [J'': IY' rti.' H-;. 1
AMItl Ml Aval

•  Ktytess Entry SyttMM
m WMawTMhl

EA° «* Can Mocfcotf
Thursday, Jan. 25 Gary Smith 592-5820

7:30 p.m. 1108 HW 368 8. Iowa Park

DUTTON FUNERAL HOME
’"Thoughtfulness ’"Professionalism * Dedication

Serving Iowa Park Area Since 1908 
Pre-Need Payment Plans with No Interest Charge 

W e honor m ost o ther pre-need 
Funeral Plans and Burial Insurance 

Call Collect 300 E. Cash
817-592-4151__________________  Iowa Park, Texas
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ATTENDS WORKSHOP - Front row: Clara Lee Horn, na
tional FFA vice president; Amber Brandt, Jamie GhoLson, Katy 
Williamson, Ross Dillard, Dennis Coffee, national FFA vice 
president. Back ros: Wendy Meadows, Iowa Park FFA advisor; 
Bodie Yarbrough, Brad White, Shawn Phillips, Ray Dillard, 
Iowa Park FFA advisor.

IOWA PARK FFA PUBLIC RELATIONS TEAM

FFA teams wins at District
The Iowa Park FFA Public Re

lations Team won first place honors 
at the District Leadership Contest at 
Vernon Regional Junior College.

Team members are Mindy 
Alchlcy.Shawn Phillips, Jake Dillard 
and Jane lie Edwards.

They presented a game show 
type program designed to recruit po
tential eighth grade students into the

FFA program.
The students have already pre

sented this program to  Mr. Brandt's 
Career Investigation class. Plans arc 
being made to use the team in a re
cruitment presentation that will be 
presented to all eighth graders this 
spring.

The team placed fifth in area 
competition at Tarlcton Slate Uni
versity.

News Briefs
Football banquet tickets on sale
The annual Hawk Football 

Banquet will be held Saturday 
evening in the high school cafeteria, 
sponsored by the Athletic Booster 
Club.

To begin at 6:30 p.m., the pro
gram consists of a dinner catered by

Stanley's, film of the past season's 
highlights, and presentation of 
awards. There will not be a guest 
speaker.

Tickets, at $7.50 per person, are 
available at K&K, Scobce's Mini Mart 
and the high school principal’s office.

OPENING SOON IN IOWA PARK

U h h ttf t  lClTCHEJV

k

t|i trd\CELsY

H a w k  J V Lady Hawk Frosh H a w k  F ro sh
The Iowa Park JV Hawks re

mained perfect in district play at 4-0 
and improved to 12-3 overall after a 
pair of wins over Bridgeport and 
Graham this week.

The Hawks opened the week with 
a 73-60 win over Bridgeport Friday 
night. Iowa Park opened the game 
with a 18-7 first quarter and a 25-17 
second quarter to take a 43-24 half
time lead. The Hawks went on to win 
the third quarter 17-15 before being 
outscorcd 21-13 in the final period.

Iowa Park was led in scoring by 
Chad Wright and Archie Graham who 
each finished with 13 points, followed 
by Jonathan Horton who finished with 
10, and every player on the team 
scored.

In Tuesday's game at Graham, 
Iowa Park blew open a close game in 
the second quarter, oulscoring the 
Steers 28 15 to lake a 4 1-25 hall mm- 
Irud. Gruhuin fought back in the 
second hull winning the third quarter 
12-IOundihe fourth 22-17 but couldn't 
overcome the big Hawk second 
qiimicr lead as Iowa Park won 68-61,

The lluwks were led in scoring 
by Wiighl with 11 and (Tint Mathis 
with 10. Steve Trahan milled *> points 
lor Iowa l*iuk

The freshman Lady Hawks con
tinued their winning ways this week, 
picking up a pair of district wins over 
Bridgeport to finish the first half of 
district and over Graham to start the 
second half.

The Lady Hawks opened with a 
47-28 win over Bridgeport Friday to 
finish the first half at 3-2 in district 
and 14-4 overall.

Iowa Park led by 10 at 21-11 at 
the half and never looked back 
outscoring the S issies 14-6 in the third 
quarter and 12-11 in the fourth to pick 
up the 47-28 win.

The Lady Hawks were led in 
scoring by Hanah Atchley who fin
ished with 9 points followed by Laci 
Downs and Cari Hogan who each 
finished with 6.

The Lady Hawks finished the 
week with a 41 -26 win over Graham 
to start the second half of district play 
on Tuesday night.

Iowa Purk again jumped out to a 
big hull lime lead at 17-8 before 
winning the third quarter 11-10 and 
tlr  lotirlh 13 8 to post the 4 1-26 vic
tor y. Tin- win moves the I .udy Hawks 
overall record to 15 A und 4-2 in league 
play.

Iowa Purk was led by Currie 
Evans with 12 point* followed by 
Dowiin and Alisha Clements each 
Imishing with 6 points

Spring soccer sign-up begun
Spring soccer sign up lias brgun 

this week according to Aqullla 
Carrillo-Mirandu. Iowa Paik cooidi 
nator for tin* Greater Wichita I alls
Soccer Assoc.

Player registration entls Feb. 14 
or when all team rosters have lieen 
filled. Soccer season will begin with 
games March 2and run through April 
20. Playdaysand post-season tourna
ments will be played after April 20.

Those wishing to register their 
child should go to Homestead Ce
ramics, 116 W. Cash, or call 592- 
2014 or 592-2631. Player registra
tion is$30 per child, or those wishing 
to may sell candy. All new partici
pants in thcG.W.F.S.A. must bring a 
n o n - r e tu rn a b le  copy o f their birth
certificate to register.

All |Milit Ijioiiio muttl Iwvr, turned 
lout by Ion I, I m  play. 7 ruins 
air available In umtei r, through adult 
divisions

I hose iuinraU'-d ill touching a 
soccer Irani or serving os relerecs 
shooldi OJilttt t Mis ( ‘unliti Miranda,
592-2014 t* 592 2631.

Helpful F ads
The city’s Board of Adjust

ments meetings are at 6:15 p.m. on 
Mondays when there is an agenda, 
in Council Chambers, 103 North 
Wall. Public notices for all Board 
of Adjustments meetings are pub
lished two weeks in the Iowa Park 
Leader, and are open to the public.

m i

MEAN GREEN CAR WASH
is still open 24 hours a day for your 

car washing needs. We are putting in a new 
TOUCHLESS, BRUSHLESS 

AUTOMATIC BAY 
which we hope to be in operation in 
mid-February or the first of March. 

Please excuse our mess and bear with 
us...the best is ye t to come!

The freshman Hawks split their 
two games this week, beating Bridge
port on Friday before falling to Gra
ham on Tuesday.

Iowa Park trailed by one at the 
end of the first quarter against 
Briagcport before coming on strong 
to take a 65-51 win over the Bulls. 
The Hawks outscored Bridgeport 17- 
9 in the second quarter and 22-6 in the 
third to put the game out of reach.

Tommy Duerson led Iowa Park 
in scoring with 10 points followed by 
Chad Davis and Johnny Bosley who 
each finished with 8 points.

In Tuesday's game against Gra
ham, it was the Steers who jumped 
out on lop early outscoring Iowa Park 
15-0 to start the game as the Steers 
won 58-38. Iowa Park tied Graham in 
the second quarter at 13-13 and won 
the third quarter 13-9 but the 15-0 
first quarter and a 21-12 fourth quar
ter were too much for the Hawks to 
overcome.

Softball team 
practice slated

Newly-hired girls' softball coach 
Larry Beard has announced his play
ers are to begin practicing after school 
on Monday.

Because he has 63 players who 
arc signed up to play, Beard will field 
both varsity and junior varsity teams.

If the new field, built just east of 
the baseball field on the high school 
campus, is ready, that's where the 
workouts will be held, the coach ex
plained.

The team's first scrimmage will 
be Feb. 6 against at Hirschi, followed 
by a game at Pctrolia one week later. 
First home game will be Feb. 23, 
again against Petrolia. That game will 
be followed by the JV against 
Windlhorst.

Before the Mar. 22 district opener 
with Bowie, Iowa Park is to host the 
team from Vernon Regional Junior
College.

Junior H igh R oundup
7TH GRADE GIRLS

The 7th grade Lady Hawks fell 
46-25 to Windlhorst Monday. Leanna 
Duran led Iowa Park in scoring with 
10 points followed by Lindsay Havins 
with 6 points.

8TH GRADE GIRLS
The 8th grade Lady Hawks won 

aclose one over Windlhorst Monday, 
24-23. Leading scorers for Iowa Park 
were Melissa Thrcet and Krysha 
Hoover each scoring 5 points.

8TH GRADE BOYS
The 8th grade Hawks improved 

to 8-1 for the season by pounding 
Windlhorst 50-11 Monday afternoon.

Iowa Park led 14-3 after the first 
quarter and 26-10 at the half before 
outscoring the Trojans 24-1 in the 
second half.

Ryan Huff led the Hawks in 
scoring with 18 points followed by 
Tyler Pulley who scored 8 points and 
grabbed 5 rebounds while James 
Williams scored 7 points and had 6 
boards.

215 N. Yosemitel 
592-2570

North al Alsupt Conv.

Free Weight Gym 
" New Equipment ~
Treadmills, Bicycles, Stalrsteppers, Cardio 

Equipment, Personal Training with references 
guaranteed results.

For 1996
Do something for yourself and get a membership 
at the gym. If you feel bad about the way you look 
and your clothes size keeps going up, put a stop 
to it now. Working out can change the way you 
look and give you confidence. Build Muscles not 
fat! Be a Big Boy, not a Fat Boy. Oo Bicep curls, 

not fork curls.
H o p  Forking Yourself to the 6rave."

There's a lot more to life than Chicken Fried 
Steak, Boer, Smoking and Watching T.V.

Dieting Alone
wHI do nothing but give you loose fatty skin. 
Exercise to keep the fat off and look good.
So buy s membership and get a new 

lease on life.

fctfd  Center wito Professoral Atmosphere

322 W. Highway 592-5961
Open 6 a.m. -7 Days A Week

C ooked to O rder
Hamburgers ~  C heeseburgers — Fried Steak Sandwich 

Fried C hicken Sandwich -  French Fries

G rill open 6  a .m . to 2  p .m ., M onday - Saturday

$ 1.773 Liter Coca-Cola Products
TEXAS LOTTO - CASH 5 - PICK 3 - SCRATCH OFF

We now accept Visa -  Mastercard -  Discover -  American Express f

■mimm
We offer full service gas and 
self service gas...We also do 

minor mechanical work: 
•Alternators •  Water Pumps 

•T u n e  Ups •  Service 
Transmissions •  Radiators 

•BrakeJobs •  Rotate &  
Computer Balance Tires 

•F ix  flats •  State Inspections 
•New  & Used Tires

"Back to the "

MIKE'S TEXACO
512 E. Highway 592-4990

Full and Self Service Station
OIL CHANGE & LUBE SPECIAL-!
Includes Oil Filter, up to 6 quarts
of oil and 

a lube job.
♦most oil brands 
♦most cars & trucks

CAR WASH SPECIAL
VACUUM INSIDE - VINYL DRESSING - AIR 

FRESHENER ■ CLEAN WINDOWS INSIDE AND 
>UT - HAND WASH AND DRY - TIRE DRESSING 

$

1
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hit 2-game skidHawks
It's amazing how fast things 

happen in a basketball game and that 
was never more evident than in the 
Iowa Park - Bridgeport game Friday 
night

For those of you that missed the 
game and just caught the lincscore it 
looked like a total blow out with 
Bridgeport winning 102-82. But what 
the linescore didn't show was that 
Iowa Park was ahead by one at 80-79 
with 3:49 left to play.

The Bulls outscored Iowa Park 
23-2 over the final 3:43 of the game 
by making 12-of-13 free throwsdown 
the stretch when the Hawks were 
forced to foul to try to stop the clock.

The loss dropped Iowa Park's 
record to 15-6 overall and 2-1 in 
district while Bridgeport improved to 
16-4 and 2-1 in league play.

The game started out like any 
other game as Iowa Park jumped out 
to a 6-0 lead and led 21-17 at the end 
of the first quarter. Bridgeport fought 
back to tie the game at 41-41 at the 
half and led by one at 66-65 heading 
into the final eight minutes of play.

Shaun Campbell's layup with 
3:49 remaining gave Iowa Park it's 
last lead at 80-79 before Bridgeport 
went on the big run that was high
lighted by a pair of three-pointers by 
Derek Worlok who finished with 24 
and by Rodney Ross who scored 11 
of his game high 32 points in the

spurt. Stephen Howard and Jacob 
Allen also reached double figures for 
the Bulls with 14 points. Iowa Park 
was led by Rylan McNeil and David 
Walerbury who each finished with 24 
points. Campbell added 15 while 
Michael Fallon tossed in 13.

Iowa Park had to travel to Gra
ham Tuesday night and almost took 
the Steers by suprise as Graham es
caped with a slim 46-40 win over the 
Hawks.

"Our goal was to keep the game 
in the 40's," head coach Tim Clark 
said. "We wanted to spread the floor 
and take care of the ball and that's 
exactly what we did. We had a 12- 
poinl lead in the first half but down 
the stretch we got a little antsy and 
forced a few things that cost us.

"We wanted to make them play 
our type of game," Clark added. "I'm 
real proud of our kids. It shows the 
versatility they have to be able to play 
different styles of basketball and to 
change from one to the other.”

Iowa Park jumped on top of the 
Steers 17-11 to open the game and 
held a 26-21 halftime lead before 
Graham climbed back on top at 36-35 
heading into the final eight minutes 
of play.

Iowa Park trailed by only two 
with a little over five minutes to play 
and held the ball until the two minute 
mark before trying to score.

"Weaver blocked three or four 
layups for them down the stretch," 
Clark said. "And that coupled with 
our 9-of-16 from the free throw line 
was the difference in the game. Our 
kids played their hearts out and I 
couldn't be prouder of them."

Iowa Park was led in scoring by 
Fallon who scored 12 followed by 
Campbell and Nick Black who each 
finished with 8 points. Graham was 
led by Ryan Dollar with 16 followed 
by Kolin Weaver with 12.

The Hawks will finish the first 
half of district play Friday night when 
they host Bowie and will open the 
second half Tuesday night at 
Jacksboro.

DISTRICT 3-3A STANDINGS 
BOYS

Graham 22-3 4-0
Bridgeport 17-4 3-1
Iowa Park 15-7 2-2
Bowie 16-7 1-3
Jacksboro 15-10 1-3
Vernon 4-16 1-3

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Bridgeport 102, Iowa Park 82 
Graham 77, Bowie 53 
Jacksboro 72, Vernon 60

/

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Graham 46, Iowa Park 40 
Bridgeport 77, Jacksboro 70 
Vernon 53, Bowie 43

Lady Hawks drop outings
The Iowa Park Lady Hawks ran 

into a couple of real hot teams this 
week as they lost a pair of district 
games to Bridgeport and Graham.

Iowa Park opened the week with 
a 55-50 loss to Bridgeport on Friday 
night to bring the first half of the 
district to a close. The Bridgeport 
win, coupled with Graham's win over 
Bowie and Jacksboro's win over 
Vernon,Icftthrecteamstiedat4-l for 
the top spot in District 3-3 A. Graham, 
Bridgeport and Jacksboro will have 
to wait and see what happens in the 
second half of the district race to 
determine the lop two teams that will 
advance to the playoffs.

Iowa Park finished the first half 
at 2-3 but the Lady Hawks arc still 
alive for one of the two playoff spots.

Iowa Park trailed Bridgeport, 
who is ranked No. 6 in the state in 
class 3A, by one at 12-11 after the 
first quarter and by 6 at 27-21 at the 
half. Bridgeport extended it's lead to

Lady Hawk JV
The J V Lady Hawks finished the 

week with a perfect 2-0 mark to im
prove to 14-7 overall and 3-3 in dis
trict play.

Iowa Park opened the week with 
a 55-36 win over Bridgeport to wrap 
up the first half of district play with a 
2-3 record. The Lady Hawks pul the 
game out of reach in the second 
quarter, outscoring Bridgeport 16-6 
in the period to take a 23-11 halftime 
lead. Iowa Park went on to win the
third quarter 14-7 and lied the fourth 
quarter at 18-18.

The Lady Hawks were led in 
scoring by Geri Merrick with 14 fol
lowed by Lori Wiggins who finished 
with 10. Jodi Henderson chipped in 8 
points.

In Tuesday's game against Gra
ham toopen the second half of district 
play, Iowa Park started strong and 
won 51 -42. The Lady Hawks opened 
with an 18-11 first quarter and a 12-9 
second quarter to take a 30-20 half
time lead. Graham won the third and 
fourth quarters but the Lady Hawk 
lead was too much to overcome.

Wiggins led Iowa Park in scor
ing with 14 followed by Amanda 
Roberts and Sharia Hughes who each 
finished with 11 points.

114 V. Cash 592-4721
MOMff IMS

SirMi,nteyc 
•r T-Boie steak, 
served with baked
potato, greei salad

aad Texas toast.

8 at 40-32 heading into the final eight 
minutes of play. The Sissies went up 
by 15 at 50-35 with 4:08 remaining 
before Iowa Park went on an 11-2 run 
that cut the lead to 52-46 with 1:04 
left to play. The run was sparked by a 
pair of three-pointers by Dusti Welch 
who finished the game with 22 points. 
Bridgeport made 3-of-4 free throws 
down the stretch to seal the victory.

Julca Ricks, Wendy Bridwcll and 
Randi Tigrcuall finished with 5 points 
each for Iowa Park. Bridgeport was 
led by Tracy Eubanks who finished 
with 20 and Lezle Thompson who 
finished with 13.

Iowa Park looked to start the 
second half of the district race with a 
win in Graham but the Lady Blues 
were too much, especially Jina 
Wallace who scored a game high 30 
points in the 79-64 win.

Graham improves to 18-4 over
all and 5-1 in district play while Iowa 
Park falls to 13-11 and 2-4 in league 
play.

The Lady Hawks fell behind 22- 
14 to start the game and trailed 42-26 
at the half. Graham won the third 
quarter 24-16 before Iowa Park ral
lied to win the fourth quarter 22-13.

Iowa Park was led by Welch who 
scored 25 points followed by Alora 
Foster who scored 15. Bridwcll also 
reached double figures with 13 points. 
Besides Wallace's 30, Graham got 
double figures from Christine 
Shcwmakc with 12 and Kerri Parker 
with 11.

The Lady Hawks will look to 
climb back into the second half race 
with a home game against Bowie 
Friday night before traveling to 
Jacksboro on Tuesday night.

DISTRICT 3-3A STANDINGS

Bridgeport
GIRLS

21-3 5-1
Graham 18-4 5-1
Jacksboro 21-5 4-2
Iowa Park 13-11 2-4
Vcmon 10-15 1-5
Bowie 7-16 1-5

FRIDAY’S RESULTS 
Bridgeport 55, Iowa Park 50 
Graham 71, Bowie 44 
Jacksboro 60, Vernon 55

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Graham 79, Iowa Park 64 
Bridgeport 49, Jacksboro 47 2-OT 
Vernon 52, Bowie 48

‘J-farvey 's
592-4731

HO URS: 6 A M. - 9 P.M 7 DAYS A W EEK .

STEAK SANDWICH 
MEDIUM DRINK

SUNDA Y L UNCH SPEC!A <l
C hicken & Dumplings, 

Vegetable, Salad, 
Toast, Dessert

119
CM

j We no longer have 
^  Fish Night on Thursdays J)

W hBIE ARE YOU GONNA BE

S uper Bowl S unday?
Penal ty m  not bbng at...

P I Z Z A

SUNDAY SPECIAL .
Buy any 2 pizzas at regular price, get \ 

3rd  pizza, at equal or lesser value |
FREE - __ 1

rTEAM PLEASERS!
Your choice of 5 

Pricepleaser Pizzas 
(Pepperonipleaser, 

Cheeiepleaser, 
Meatpleaser, Combopleaser)

r "dI nner" n
FORA 
CROWD

3 Pricepleaser 
Pizzas, two 

appetizers, ft two 
pitchers of 
soft drinks

*  •
We Accept 

Pizza Hut Coupons
592-9999 

902 IV. 
Highway
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DEADLINES
12-NOON WEDNESDAY (WORK ADS ONLY) 

4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAVE 100 PER WORD FIRST 
INSERTION RY PAYING 
WITH COPY AT OFFICE

RATES:
30C PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 

20C PER WORD EACH REPEAT

ELECTRICIAN!
All Types of Electrical Work

Licensed m Bonded

R esidentia l C o m m erc ia l
K endell J. H ill, Electrical C ontractor

592-4773

W a llp a p e r L a c q u e r A c c o u s tic  C e ilin g

GENE A. WILLIAMS______
_______________P a in t •  T a p e  & B e d  _______________

_  (8 1 7 ) 5 9 2 -5 4 9 4
121 S. W a ll Io w a  P a rk, T e x a s  7 6 3 6 7

592-9622

T h o m  \ s 

J o h n s o n

H koki  i<

TKXOMA
R K V L T Y

723-7471
592-9622

N 723-7471 
I* \ i n  M< l.i VIOKI
I . \ I UN II WIVIOSII 

1 ( ' n i ) l  111 VK.VKIISI l<
' R w ih .k Fom IIKK

WOODBRIAR COM M UNITY
1, 2 and 3 bedroom unitsl

|ALL BILLS PAID (includes basic  c a b le )!
1000 M a ry  592-2121

'Together We Get It D one'
306 EAST DIAMOND-I C O N T R A C T
two outbuildings. SlashedhtH r / 1 1
504 E. HIGHWAY - Improved spacious 2-story 
comm.bldg., $56,500.
LOTS. Alameda, and W. Cornelia. Call for information.

One bedroom apartment $215 to  $226  
Two bedroom apartment $262 to $276
Energy efficient • Off-street parking
Central Heat/Air ‘ Water Paid
Children's Play Area • Total Electric

* Fully carpeted and draped • Fully-equipped launday room

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

592-2705

MENDOZA'S 
HOUSE LEVELING
&  F O U N D A T IO N  R E P A IR

Pier & Beam Repair, We also level brick home 
with concrete slabs

23 years experience, Licensed & Bonded 
Manual Mendoza

817-720-2530 or 322-3227 Wichita Falls

JU S TU S  & CO 
ROOFING

All typ es  roofing & repairs
-F re e  E s tim a te s  ^L icen sed  & Bonded

t o i  till yuu i ro o f in y  n e e d s -J u s t -U s '

Don t Just ‘Drtanu.Uve the ‘Drum! Don t Just Dream.. H it  the Dream! Don tjust ‘Dream. Tive the Dream!

r  *  
frO T  t O a c

- R E A L T O R S
R e s id e n tia l • C o m m e rc ia l • F a rm  • R an ch

592-2133 • 1-800-870-2133
(Don't Just Dream...Live the Dream! 

Setting Icnva TarkJ

r

'i

Darrctl Jolly
592-4926 (mobile) 781 -8109

We are 
a member 

of MLS
(Mary Taber 
1-495-3325

Julie Rfssel Minnie Jo (Holmes 
766-5919 592-5730

312 W. PARK
1 BR, 1 bath, living rm., dining area, convenient to business district. 

Call Darrell.
•OLD BURK RD..W.F.

Mobie home on 1.12 acreas Recently remodeled Cal Datrel $20s.
61i-S,.PABK

Nice comer lot. 3-1-1. Lot size 120X145. Great starter home Call 
Winnie. $20's.

306 SOUTH YOSEMITE
Mobile home plus house (needs repair.. Lot size (150X142). Zoned 

multi-family Investment property. $20's Call Darrell.
4716 EDENIANLWf,

3-1 1/2-0-3 liv ing areas. 2 storage bldgs. One could be 
workshop. Neat & clean. Call Darrell. $40's.

Nice country home. 2 or 3 BR., Central H/A. 2 car carport. Call 
Winnie 

510 N. WALL
3-2-2 Beautiful corner lot Formal dining & living Den Call Winnie

3-2-2. Beautiful corner lot. Formal d in ing and living, den. Call 
Winnie.

103 VALLEY DRIVE
New construction, 3-2-2. Separate master suite Formal entrance 

Call Darrell.
1200ft ILUNQfS - ELECTRA

Approx 3,000 Sq. Ft Large lot, 4-3-3* 2 fireplaces Call Mary
4126C0UHTRY MEADOWS

3-2-2. Lot size (128X255). Tile, carpet, skylights & fireplace Call 
Winnie 90s.

25044)6 9TH ST..W .F.
4 BR. 11/2 bath, over 3.000 sq ft Full basement Home m back • 2 

BR, 1 bath Call Julie 90 s 
1M PEMBROKE, W,F.

31-2. New CH'Aelectncal.pkrxng freshly parted Cal Juke S90 s.
2202 COOKE. COUNTRY CLUB. Wf ,

3-2-2 Approx 2.605 sq ft 2 living plus study Garage a p t. pool 
Call DarreN $221,000

Ranch/Farm combo. 2 homes, 1 mobile home. 3 bams, pole bams, 
working arena. Fenced. 156.67 acres. Call Darrell.

COMMERCIAL

Over 4,000 sq. ft plus 3 car garage. Currently rented. Super 
location. Call Darrell. $30 s.

W. PARK. IQWA PARK
Over 6,000 sq. ft. Perfect location. Will sell business & building or 

just building. Call Darrell. $100's
LOTS AND ACREAGE

LQLDN DAISY ft POE

__________m ssr
Call fo r price & size in new Garden Valley Subdivision.

Great location to build new home. Minutes from the high school. 
Large lot. Call Darrell.

508 W, CORNELIA 
Lot • street not complete. $9,500.

2-5 ACRE TRACTS • NORTH JOHNSON RD.
Restricted covenants $15,000 each.

HW1L82.HQH1QAY 
4 acres, fenced $20,00p. Call Winnie!

2408 MCKINNEY RD.. WICHITA FALLS 
East of W F. going to Dallas Approx 3 96 acres Commercial Call 

Darrell. 520 s.
514 MANES

1.14 acres Commerc lal Call Darrell $40 s 
500 W. BANK

Lots t - 24. Commercial or great for building new home Call 
Darrell. $60s.

Great farm land with pond & fenced Call Darrell $70 s 
M.lLACRESQfi HIGHWAY 79

Super building site, trees. 3 ponds 20X30 Butler bldg & much 
more Call Julie $100$

Thankyau, Iow a P ark, fo r your patronage!
Pon t lust ‘Dream...Lii<c the Dream! ‘Pon t Just 'Dream...Live the 'Dream! 'l\m t Just'I'huim...Live the'Dream!

Homes for Shu
3 BEDROOM,! 1/2 bath, den 
w/fireplace, sun room, large 
utility room. Nice yards with 
gazebo. 592-2036. 
l-25-4tp

Real Estate

4 ACRES for sale outside Iowa 
Park city limits. 30x50 metal 
shop building. Paved frontage. 
City water available. $17,500. 
592-0314. 
l-18-2tc

Park Home Health  
Services 

592-2753
Phone Answered 24 hours 

Me ■ticare-Medicaid approved 
Private Insurance______

The 8AND BOX
Fill 8and and Top 8oH 

8 - 8 yards

592-2036

POSEY'S
APPLIANCE SERVICE

We service all makes of washers, 
dryers, freezers, refrigerators and 

window air conditioners.

1356 FM 368 SOUTH 592-5452

CARPORTS BY SCOTT
CARPORTS ,  PATIO COVERS V  RESIDENTIAL PAINTING

SCOn SANDERS S92-4317
2-1 llum ismeryency Call

M E. LeDue \  f  (8171723-8616
2214 Seymour Hwy. (817(723-7660
Wichita Falls, Tx. 76301 ' Pager 861-1160
I* 1 — We 're Just a Stunts Throw A w u y — . B

P U B L I C  A U C T I O N
Saturday J o n  uary 27th 

10 :00A .M .
308 D a is y  

Io w a  P a rk , Texas
Selllnf shoe equipment, tools, relate* items for Jeff 

Nolan ond others. Lett of eeedies1 • Don't m n t  it I
200 am p tra ile r  m ounted welder. U k e  new 3000 pound 
TCM fo rk  lift. Portable a ir  compressor Chain ho ist 
Irrig a tio n  sp rink lers  rmsc Table saw. m e ta l bond  

saw, two m e ta l rolls, m eta l broke, d r i l l  press, lots o f I 
d r i l l  bits. G rinder. Assorted welding rods, brass Troy\ 
b lit  ro to tillg r, 2 m ore ro to tille rs . PVCpipe A Fram e. 
Two wheel tra ile r  John Doere r id in g  m ow er R id ing  
m ower Hardworo, nuts and bolts. Vise. W ork tables 
C Clomps M isc Tools to numerous to m ention Lad
ders. Goshedge trim m ers. Chains Boomers. Flies. 
Safe Shelving. P lum bing fittings  Jacks S im p le*  

lack. Pipe cutters Pipe threaders. M cC u llo rh  chain  
. saw Cor romps. Bolt cu tters W ire teed welder. TAhp 
IStrap com pressor.G ospow ertd  Dump. Angle grinder. 

New large Chest type tool box. B o lt bin Torch gouge, 
hose set >0 new ton motors Shop vac Chem ical food 
Sand blaster One hp e lec tric  chain heist W ater foun
ta in  New $nggs Stratton engine. Ftome P F ire  p roo f 

po in t eobinet P o lle tlo ck  Squirre l cage blower j  
tarps L ike new Cowboy sleeper far pickuo. 16' Car 

H auler T ra ile r.

S O U T H W E S T  A U C T IO N  
Auctioneer: G.K. P ieratt Tx. 6799 

592-0008
Ns
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TEXAS
REALTY

Polly Spruiell
Res. 592-4756 

Mobile Ph. 781-6155

Selling Iowa Park

109 W. Cash
5 9 2 - 2 7 2 8

tU
MLS

T o m m y  &  G le n d a  K e y
Res. 592-4660 

Mobile Ph. 781-1996 
Mobile Ph. 781-3949

300 E. Ruby

304 E. Ruby 

504 E. Washington

500 W. Magnolia 

421 N. Wall

5190 l.ove R oad

104 W. Ruby

201 E. (iurdt.ii 

601 E. Texas

905 E. Texas 

1307 Edgehill Tr.

M l
2-BR. 2-BA mobile home has 
central heat/air, 2-car carport, and 
storm cellar.
2- BR is paneled and carpeted . 
has detached garage & carport.
3- BR double-wide mobile home 
with addition for guests sits on 
1.5 lots.

M l
Neat 2-BR on large lot with 
pecan trees; central heat & air.
I \  C O N  T R A C T

4 0 1S
3-BR. 2 BA on approximately 
3 acres has bams with groom
ing area. Home recently 
recarpctcd; ceramic tile entry. 
3-BR. 2 BA, large living room, 
trees, detached guest accom- 
modatjon/tHnsnessopport u n 11 y.

601
New Construction; 3-2-2;
Indian Springs Subdivisionmi
New Construction. 3-2-2;
Indian Springs Subdivision.
3 BR. 2 BA with 2 living areas 
and excitingly unique secluded 
back yard. Must sec! REDUCED

516 Callie I.ane 
524 Callie lame

801
Under Construction in Highland 
Park subdivision, these homes 
feature approx. 1550 sq. ft. of 
living, two dining areas, beauti
ful ceilings, separated master suite.

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
k
k
k
k
k
★

★
★
★

301 Peterson Rd. N

700 Johnson Rd. S

IPO’S
Spacious 3-BR home on 2.69 
acres features 2 living areas.
2 dining areas, and utility room 
with pantry.

Farm
Approximately 348 acres of fenced 
and cross-fenced land; includes 
historic home and numerous 
hanrds and buildings

7722 Headquarters Rd. 100 acres with large, recently 
remodeled home; includes guest 
house, barns, and other buildings.

iM t id
NE comer 3rd Street & 287 Scrv. 
Rd.
2007 Peterson Circle

1.73 Acres

8.22 Acres 
32.01 Acres 
79.12 Acres

1.54 Acres

FM 368 North

IN CON I R U T
Johnson Road

Commercial
IN CONTRACT

IA)tS
I3()'X200' lot in Hillside Terrace.

I NEW LISTING  -  SUM  RHAN
1716 S. TKXOVVA

I his Kori>t‘mis home is j u s l  seven months old and Iu i s  4  bedrooms, .3 b a t h s ,  

formal liv iny and (lining rooms, family room, and open kitchen. Qnalilv 
workmanship and pride of ownership is evident in this beautifully -decorated 
home. \lso include 5 0 ’ X  1 0 0 ' shop huildin" w ith u IT u  os, plus 1 4  acres ot land.J

w k  k  k k  k  k  k  k  k k k k ' k k k k k k k k k k k k  k  k  k k  k  k  k
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Nfcsc. for Siu
GARAGE SALE - Fri., Sat.. 
8-? Lots nice clothes, coats, 
boots, 3 TVs, large chest 
freezer - cheap, 3 guns, Indian 
crafts, electric heaters, 
woodbuming stove ’• $65, 
camel trunk - $65, covered 
wagon wAires - $500, old Coke 
box $195.4331FM 368 South 
(off 367 West).
1-25-ltp

MOVING SALE - Friday and 
Saturday, 9 to 5. 1700 Quail 
Valley Rd. Childrcn/adult 
furniture A  clothes. Knick 
knacks, dishes, craft books, 
toys, too much to mention. 
1-25-ltp

SHELLED PECANS, $4 per 
pound. 592-4017.
I- 25 2tp

O A K  F IR E W O O D  • free 
delivery. $7Q/rick; $135/cord. 
592-4237.
II- 9-tfc

NEED YOUR HOME or 
business cleaned from top to 
bottom? Call DeDe Tatum, 
592-9632.
8-31-tfc

I CLEAN HOUSES. I'm reli 
able, give me a call. 438-2712. 
l-25-2tp

IR O N IN G  - 592-9006.
12-28-Stp

H elp W anted

FULL-TIME Waitress - 5 
days a week. Apply in person. 
City Cafe. 114 W. Cash. 
1-11-tfc

RESTAURANT help wanted 
in Iowa Park. Part-time posi
tions available. Work is in a 
clean, happy, non-smoking 
environment. Please call 855- 
3741 and leave name and 
number for interview.
1-18-tfc

$1000
R E W A R D

For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction of 
any person or persons 
involv3ed in theft, vandal
ism, arson, fishing or hunt
ing on any of our perperties 
in W ichita, Archer, 
Wilbarger, Clay, Wise or 
any other county in chich 
we may have equipment lo
cated. Tom Swanson Oil 
Co., TS&T Drilling Inc. 
817-495-3971.

R E P S  N E E D E D
O n * o f A m ericas  fa t t t s t  g row ing 
tte co n v rx jn ca tx jn s  co a n o s  Ro m  13 
ru s  a r u  O fte n  o o n o ra j *e *o o m  and 
c ra n e * to motivate o m e n  Ftenot# 
n o u n  and great pay C a l r a *

592-4539
EXCML. f=i

RETAIL - Pan Time Posi- 
tions Merchandising Prod
ucts In Major Retail Accounts 
In Your Area. Good Hourly 
Rate Plus Some Flexibility In 
Scheduling. Call: 1-800811- 
2110, Ext. 59015 Leave Name, 
Phone Number and Mention

9 0 0  W . H ig h w a y  592-2711
A R E A  H O M E S

127 WOOD CIRCLE
New listing - Roomy floor plan otters living room and large den, 
dining room, 2 baths and double garage. $59,500. #203 
EM 369
20 acres plus large 1900 S.F. house has a lot to otter, two living 
areas, spacious kitchen with storage, 4 bedrooms and 3 baths 
Land has 5 stall horse bam, dog kennels and storage bldg. #205 
5702 KIEL ROAD
Country but dose to town has huge den area and large bedrooms, 
central heal and air. Over 1800 s i  living area. #174 
1106 LINCOLN
Don't overlook this dean and neat 3 BR brick with 1 1/2 baths, 
central H/A and two living areas. $61,500.
LONGLEYROAD
A little bit country but short drive to town. Super 3 BR, 2 bath on 
1.98 acres has brick exterior, central system & great interior 
decor. #191 
QRANDYIEW SOUTH
City View 3 BR is a lovely home at a great price. Recently installed 
carpet, den w/fireplace, 11/2 baths and garage., $54,500. #186

You need to look at this tastefully decorated 4 BR, 3 bath with 
dutch ceilings, oak cabinets, large country kitchen and great 
location. #185 
CITY VIEW DRIVE
You must see this beautiful 3 BR on a 3.5 acre wooded area 
Completely remodeled, with central H/A and large rooms. Near 
City View schoo. $51,500. #187 
1322 EQGEHILL
Not just any home! 3 BR, 11/2 bath home has over 1500 S.F. with 
large den, fireplace, brick exterior. Possible lease purchase. 
$59,500.
3140 HORSESHOE BEND
Comfortable 4 BR has lots of offer. Convenient 3 bath plan has two 
living areas, formal dining, covered patio, 3-car garage, and 
lakeside lot.
920 FOLEY

o

OrwLuwvii Thu iftllBO q hnlh h#*U# ,
sp
Call to see.
1107 LINCOLN

S O L D
better.

900.

The time has come to see this affordable 3 BR, 2 bath Redm 
Heights home. Extra dean with fresh paint and priced at $49,500. 
2037 PETERSON
Want acreage? 4 1/2 acres come with this 4 BR that has 2 living 
areas, formal dining, open floor plan and 2,000 sq. ft. 
lOOiLOUVE
Must see! 3 acres and a great 4 BR, 21/2 bath home on Seymour 
Highway. 400 sq. ft. shop, in-ground pool! $115,000 
302 LOUISIANA. ELECTRA
Calling for a loving family, this adorable 3 bedroom has central H/ 
A, 2 baths, fenced yard and an affordable $35,000 price.
1M3 JOHNSON BQAP
Features galore! Four large bedrooms, formal dining, pool, office 
bldg., workshop, warehouse bldg, on 2.94 acres. Perfect for 
contractor.

WICHITA FALLS;
Comer lot with Broed Street frontage and terriffic traffic 
count.. Good tor small retail operation, auto tales, etc. Will 
alto lease.
NURSERY
Iowa Park business provides residential and commercial land
scaping Includes 30' X 50' metal building, attached greenhouse, 
and plant inventory

Call for a free market consultation
Cindy Gray -592-4583_______

Business

EIBEN Home Repair and Re
modeling. Additions, roofing, 
painting, sheetrock, doors, 
carports, patio covers, and 
more. Small jobs welcome. 
Reasonable rales. Licensed and 
bonded. 592-2053.
7-27-tfc

HOUSE PAINTING, Interior 
A  exterior. Sheetrock repair, 
acoustic ceiling, general car
pentry. Small jobs welcome. 
Carport-patio coven. Free es
timates. 592-5550.
7-27-tfc

SUPERIOR PAINTING - 
Quality painting at reasonable 
prices. Call today and ask about 
our 6-month unconditional 
guarantee and free estimate. 
592-4077.
7-27-tfc

DALE'S HOME REPAIRS
For all your repair needs. Small 
job* welcome. Senior rates. 
Quality work. 592-9455. 
7-27-tfc

GARY W ILLIAM S, con
tractor. Remodeling and reno
vating. Painting, carpentry, 
cabinets, formica work. Free 
estimates. 592-2480.
7-27-tfc

TELEPHONE JACKS, In
stallation or repair. Affordable 
rates. Free Estimates. Jerry 
Reed, 592-2243.
7-27-tfc

RANDY W HITAKER - 
Fencing tear out, build, repair. 
Privacy and chain link. Free 
estimates. 592-9433. 
l-U-3tp

LAW NMOWER A
weedealer repair. Overhauls, 
blades sharpened and balanced. 
Also edgers and riding mowers. 
Yard work. Real reasonable. 
592-5402.
7-27-tfc

BLACK POWDER Guns and 
accssaoriea, revolvers S112 and 
up. Powder $6.50 lb. Will or
der modem guns for 10% over 
coat. Ye CMe Gun Shack. 413 
W. Washington. 592-5430. 
7-27-tfc

MARY KAY Cosmetics - 
Norma Young, Independent 
Sales Director. 692-1454,495- 
3480.
7-27-tfc

LEE'S BARGAIN CENTER, 
102 S. V ictoria. low a Park, Tex. 
76367. Opens Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
9:00 • 5:00 with the largest 
garage sale inside our build
ing, out of the weather. We 
have a new 40-gallon electric 
hot water heater for $ 100, other 
furniture, knick knacks. We 
have nice warm clothing for 
the whole family at great bar
gain prices. Need something? 
Check with us first

Shaklee
Distributors

Ruby & Dan Love 
1601 Karen, Iowa Park 

592-5951

MINI-CON
Self-storage
1. Variety of sizes.
2. Competitive prices.
3. Locally owned and 

operated.
4. Monthly rates.

805 W. Hwy. 
592-2761

DALE'S TREE/YARD Ser
vice TYee trim or removal, lawn 
mowing, hedge triming. Se
niors rates. 592-9455.
7-27-tfc

CALL 592-4704 for dead 
limbs pickup, flower bed 
grooming, full lawn service. 
1-11-8IC

$200 REWARD for informs 
tion leading to return of 8- 
month-old female kilty. Black 
and white, long hair, black cross 
on chest. Missing Dec. 26 from 
400 block Washington. 592- 
9429.
1-25-ltp

GOD MADE backyards for 
dogs. 5-month-old mixed male 
needs home. 592-5127 Lester. 
1-25-ltp

FREE PUPPIES - mixed. 
592-9645.
1-25-ltp

FAX M e ts o g e t 
Ph. 592 -5613  

C o p ies m a d *  - 15C 
UPs P a c k o g *#

Oughts P h arm acy

Copytai % Unkntkm
Castor-2 mss SC

w tttiftittk
Crett Car# stzs ta •  1 /2111.

Meat Mart at 60c 
Parkway 200 W.

The Following 
is a list of 

dissatisfied  
Leader Classified  

Advertisers:

Park Motors
U sed Car Sales

904 W. 
Highway

592-5890

We Finance

AUTO CRAFT ENGfllE REPAIR, INC.
loc tfy  Owned a  Operated 

Complete Jtitometfve Repair

Butck Hager 412 Soutti Yosemlte, torn Perk 
(817)582-6041

IF YOU WANT 
YOUR CUSTOMERS 

TO REMEMBER YOU,
HIT THEM WITH A

2X4.
2 columns

You won't find more effective advertising for 
your sm all business than an ad in the Iowa Park 
Leader. It goes directly to your custom ers and 
gives them  a wallp they w on’t soon forget. In 
addition, they're inexpensive! Only $20 buys 
you a 2 colum n by 4 inch advertisem ent. Again: 
$20 doesn't buy ONE ad, it buys over 8,100 ads!! 
You can't buy more effective advertising than 
that!

Call us at 592-4431, or com e by 112 W. Cash. 
We'll set you up with a 2X4. If that's not enough, 
you can always hit them  with a 4X4.

Iowa Park
Leader
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F o s t e r s  h e ifer  w in s  
at F o rt W orth  sh o w

Erin Foster, an eighth grade stu
dent at Iowa Park Junior High School, 
won the late summer yearling class 
with her Angus heifer, "Ro&alyn 439,” 
at the stock show in Fort Worth last 
weekend.

On Sunday, Erin’sentry advanced 
to become Reserve Grand Champion 
in the Junior Angus Heifer Show.

She is the daughter of James and 
Carcn Foster.

RAC
News

By JO lY m  COCKRUM

W h ite
A son, Clifford Nathaniel, was 

bom January 16, in Tyler, to Steve 
White and Lisa Watson-White. He 
weighed eight pounds, six ounces, 
and was 21 inches long. His grown 
half-brothers arc Kevin L. White of 
Garland and Rodney A. White of 
Austin.

Grandparents arc LitaH. Watson 
and Dr. Earl F. and Tish Watson, all 
of Iowa Park, and Jack and Bettye 
White of Campbell.

S m ith
Roger and Teresa Smith of 

Wichita Falls arc the parents of a 
daughter, Rachel Marie, bom Dec. 
17, at Wichita General Hospital. She 
weighed seven pounds, three ounces, 
and was 201/2 inches long, and is the 
couple's first child. Roger Smith is 
formerly of Iowa Park.

Grandparents are Billy and Lois 
Browning of Blucgrove, and Patsy 
Smith of Wichita Falls.

Thank You
Thanks to the many parents who 

volunteered, the junior high report 
card dance last Saturday was a great 
success! There were approximately 
220 students in attendance this lime. 
We are especially grateful to the fol
lowing parents and RAC board 
members: Mike Miller, Michelie 
Byrne, Cindy Lane, Jan Clapp, Debra 
Springmeyer, Terry Peters, Lcnnie 
and Lynn Williams, Angela Burgher, 
Marty Follelte, Cheryl Rust, Roger 
and Cheryl York, Sheri Kennedy, Jeri 
Martin, Donna Lively, Vance Nault, 
Donna Wells, Susan Dillard, and Tina 
Cusey. Your continued support of 
this program is very much appreci
ated. The next RAC sponsored junior 
high report card dance will be March 
2nd.

Bridge Clubs
With three tables in play last 

week, Mary Lou Alderman had the 
high score of 4200 at the Wednesday 
bridge game. Leona Moore had the 
second high of 3620. Persons inter
ested in playing beginning bridge on 
Wednesday afternoons at 1:00 p.m. 
should contact Marti Tinnerstctorlhe 
RAC office.

There were four tables in play 
this week at Monday bridge. John 
Chapman had the high score of 6270, 
and Mary Lou Alderman had second 
with 5870. There are 12 players reg
istered for next week.

Lost & Found
There have been several pieces 

of jewelry (men's and ladies') turned 
in at the RAC office in recent weeks. 
We have also found several Cub Scout 
awards and accessories, as well as a 
portfolio type notebook. If you have 
lost any of these items, please call 
592-4471 to identify and claim.

Cheerleading Classes
Plans are being made to start 

cheerleading classes at the RAC in 
February. The classes will be held on 
Thursdays from 6:00 to 7:00 p.m., 
with Rachel Randcrson instructing. 
Monthly fees for RAC members will 
be $25.00. At least 10 students must 
be registered prior to February 1 in 
order for the lessons to start up. If you 
would like to register, or need more 
info, call the RAC office at 592-4471.

New Janitorial Service
As you have probably noticed by 

now, the RAC facilities arc under the 
care of a new company. In an effort to 
better maintain our building, we would 
like to remind all of our patrons and 
renters that continuous upkeep is 
necessary to properly maintain a 
building like the RAC. If everyone 
does their part in cleaning up after 
each use, the RAC will be of better 
service to our community for many 
years to come. Thanks to all of you 
who support us by doing your part!

Food Handler's Course
A food handler's certification 

course is scheduled for Tuesday, Feb. 
13, at 6:30 p.m. at the RAC. Cost for 
the course will be $12.50 per person. 
At least 10 pre-paid registrations will 
be required for the course to be held. 
Maximum class size will be 16 stu
dents. All registrations must be made 
in person at the RAC office, 806 N. 
Third. For more information, call 592- 
4471.

Helpful Facts
The City of Iowa Park offers a 

$250 reward for information lead
ing to the arrest and conviction of 
any person comm iting arson within 
the city limits.

Always Read 
The Fine Print

No Service Charges
Norwest Free Checking:

No Minimum Balance • No Limit On Check Writing • No Fine Print 
No Kidding

To The N th Degree'
Iowa Park Office 
2 19 West Park 

592-4418

©  (995 Norwest Sonk Texas. Wichita ra s NA ‘t rrS4'  cDK

County awarded federal funds
W ichita County has been 

awarded $44,703 in federal funds 
under the Emergency Food and 
Shelter National Board Program.

Selection was made by a na
tional board that is chaired by the 
Federal Emergency Management 
Agency (FEMA) and consists of 
representatives from the Salvation 
Army, American Red Cross, Council 
of Jewish Federations, Catholic 
Charities USA, National Council of 
Churches of Christ and United Way 
of America, which provide the ad
ministrative staff and function as 
fiscal agent.

The board was charged to dis
tribute funds appropriated by con
gress to help expand the capacity of 
food and shelter programs in high- 
need areas around the country.

A local board, made up of rep
resentatives of the city of Wichita 
Falls, Wichita County, Interfaith 
Ministries, the American Red Cross, 
Salvation Army, Community Action 
Agency, United Way and some

community citizens will determine 
how the funds awarded are to be 
distributed.

Local governmental or private 
voluntary organizations chosen to 
receive funds must: 1) be non-profit; 
2) have an accounting system and 
conduct an annual audit; 3) practice 
nondiscrimination; 4) have demon
strated the capacity to deliver emer
gency food and/or shelter programs, 
and, 5) if they are a private voluntary 
organization, they must have a vol
untary board.

The United Way of Greater 
Wichita Falls will manage the FEMA 
program. Qualifying organizations 
are urged to apply, and proposals 
must be made by Monday, Jan. 29.

It's A Fact.
Residents of Iowa Park are 

eligible to purchase a dumping 
permit for $S, to get rid of trash, 
appliances and brush at no addi
tional cost by delivering it to the 
city's convenience center, located 
south of the intersection of Smith 
and Johnson roads. The permit is 
good for 12 full months. Days and 
hours the center is open include: 
12-6 p.m. Fridays; 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturdays; 1-5 p.m. Sundays, and 
12-6 p.m. Mondays. The center is 
closed Tuesday s, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays.

Helpful Facts
Any dog or cat in the city is 

required to have a current rabies 
shot

Don 't look so sad, this feeling won 't last 
Just 24 hours and your birthday 's past. 
Have fun while you can 
And be of good cheer.
Don't forget,
There's another one next year!

Happy Birthday 
Mary Kathryn Cooper

114 V. Cash 592-4721
FRIDAY NIGHTS

Catfish or Shrimp, 
French fries, hash 
poppies, cole slaw 

or red beans, pickles 
and onions

lAliscp'S

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 21-27,1996 
IOWA PARK & HOLLIDAY STORES

SAVE ON

PepsbCola
3 LITER

99

ri
SMOKED. SPICY 0 0  POLISH t  
THORN APPLE VALLEY

Sausage
12 o r PKG.

OEUCKXIS
Allsup’s 

Corn Dogs

199*
ZEE

Nice ‘n Soft’ 
Bath T issue

4 ROLL PKG.

10

AU.SUPS
ausage. Egg’ 
& B iscuit

EACH

10
t®

ALL VARIETIES
Lay’s* 

Potato Chips
REG. $2.99

99

'  5 A M

’  FIG NEWTON. OREO. 
RfTZ OR CHIPS AHOY '

Nabisco*
Snacks

REGULAR $1.19

r 1« CT LARGE 
OR 24 CT MED
Shurfine 

Basic D iapers
YOUR CHOICE

ALLSUP S 1S LB. LOAF VALLEY FARE SAVE ON '  SAVE ON
S an d w ich Paper B ub b le  Jug A ll V a rie tie s

B read Tow els
JUMBO ROLL

B ub b le  G u m C o rn  N u ts

2i1 2J1 2 M
1.7 OZ. BAG

2J9‘

BURRITO & 
TALLSUP

$-| 39

4 4  O Z.

SUPER BOWL 
CUP WITH DRINK

850
ALLSUP’S MONEY ORDERS

U P  T O  $ 2 9 9 . 0 0  F O R  O N L Y  2 9 0

4  m


